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SuffOtl\

JOIJ~~Al
February u , 1171

Suffolk unlventty, Beacon Hill , 801ton, Ma.

~Office
OffersNew~
b y Linda Comeau

me DI Bureau , a s tudent or al u mnus
can la ke advantage of its services al
a n y time . f-11 o f the material need lh t! 1h i rd fl oo r of 100 CJ, a rl es Rive r e d lo r e gist e r is c ontained in
Plazn , provi des a va luab le se rvice packe ls prepa re d b y the bureau .
to sl ml c nl ~ nnd a lu mn i. Its p r imar y The re gistra tio n process is com!um.lio n. as slated in the llu nd boo k p le te d wh e n lhe re gistratio n card ,
of Pn•-Re~t5 1rOflOn l nfo r mo lrnn, is reco mm e nd a ti o n rorm , profile
.. ,o counse l and ~u,de students and
heel. a nd re lease form have been
i-;ub m illed 10 th e Placement Bu re au .
a:i a l11m111 in lh eir pursuit for caree r
T h e nna l registration mate rial is
>. nppurt11ni11es ··
]
Onr.,· rc~is1crPC1 wilh 1he Pl ace- useri in co mprisif18 th e pla ce m en t
dossie r . However . i i does no l co ntai n a n o ffi cial 1ranscrip1 rro m t h e
U ni versil) descr ib i ns !he acad e m ic
2
reco rd or th e r e gis1r a n 1. Th e
>,
1rn n sc r i p1 mu s t b e r e qu es ted
sepa ra1el} fr om 1h e ReKislr a r 's office each tim e a copy is nee d e d .
A hhou gh 1he d o511ie r does not conTrustee Chai rm an C . Edward Rowe lnJt maile r of grave concern.
t,un a tra nsc dp l It is us e d in
"assis llng re gistrants in see king
e mpl oy m e nl o r a dmission lo
gradua te school.'' These c redentials
wi ll o nl y be rel eased to p rospective
em pl oyers a nd graduate schools
u po n the a utho rizat ion o r the appli •
ca n t
Anol her service provided b y 1he
Pl aceme n! Bureau is lh e coo r";
dm
a ling o r i nte rv ie w s w ,1 h va ri o us
fl'),!,trtlm,.:
1lw
o;p,u:,,
prnlilr•m'i
,11
h v llrlun \V11lkcr
~ co mpa ni es and governmental agen!ud).!1• C: 1:d,,.1rd Kn,,, ,, 1:h, 11 r111,111 S11 Holk ,ind 1twn J,!,1\1' 1h1· llunr 10
c
des
on ca mpus. Recruiters rrom
Sp1n,,,,,0
1,1
who
111,1:11,i,,•d
111,tmn
nf th,· 1111,inl uf rru<;lf'I" .. ,II Sufrnl~
i th ese o rga n iza tions come to SuHolk
l ' 11n.,r-.11, . 111,111•1! lhr,•,• SCA ,1,1h1 l1,,,11111n
~
10
inle
rvie w . b y a ppointment only.
l'r111r lo th ,· nw,•fln)! Hn\\l ' h,1d
111,·mh,,r, In ,111,•nd \\' r•dtll",d,1,
;i,,,lh ose inl e rested applicants that
,uh 1.... •.t 1h1• i-;r: ,\ 11H•rnh1•r., 111 In 111
1111,.!111·, Tru .. 11•1· m , •1•!111).! C:hl'i ...
h ave regisl e re d with the bureau . A
Sp111.1nul.1 SI; i\ Pr••s,d,•nl , John ··,,, 11·· 1h1•1r 1111 •;1., 111 1h1• llu.11d
'E lis t o r 1he compani es a nd the ir
I l-. 111).! 1h1-.
li,111\,•\ SI:!\ l{,•11n•-., •n1;i11, ,. .,n,I 1.11h1 •r 1h,111 " r1)lhl
f sched ul ed v isils is poste d at the
l,rnu•, Torn,'\ Sl:A rn•,1s11n•r. \\l'n· ,1ppro,11:h !-ipin,1nnl,1 hPli,·, ,., lhi.:,
Placement Office secretary Susan beginnin ~ o f e a ch sem ester in the
" m,1,I,, ,111 im11.11 I nn 1h1·• llll'llllH•r,
),!1,,·11 th,· 11p l11111111 pri•iu·nt 1\\11 h\,·
{continued on page SJ
mln11 11• S\Wt>t:hrn1 a t 1h" Trus lr•t• S1111w nf 1h ,·m "'''"'' t,1kin),! not, •c; · McCarthy
lllt'Ptlll),! Ill' .111,•11d , t rin,11111• ll,1rtl1•\ ,tJ.!f1'Ptl. " I 1h111k tlH'\
11wl'l11t),! on T111•sd,1, Thi'\ 1 hu.,,· h, 1t•n ,•1 I rm h,1p11, 1h,11 \\' t' ,11 h•.t,I
1h,•T111-.11•1• rn,•, •1111),! •
h.1tl ,, d1,1111 ,. In 1•.!~ 111 1twm ·
In 1h, •1r 'l'''l' r hP, 1h1• I\\ 11 Sl ;,\
•\f 1,• r 1111• 1111•1>!111).! ,,h11h
:.1 1q1r i,111).!h. ,u ll11•n•,t 1,, th, • 11111•·· 111,•mh,•r, n11 1l 1111•d lht•11 m.11n
1111111 ,111 d 111 \,1111 h m• d,•l1,1t, · ,,r , 11t1ll'l\l111n-. !l,1r1I,•, upt•n,•d h}
11111•,1,,111., \\1'r1• ,1llll\\1•li ll,1r1l, ·\ ,l,IIIIH! " Surlulk.111011 . 1h1• t.r\ nf th1•
,•,pr1•,,, ,d ill'rn,1, 1ht11 •· " ' Inn).! 1111d,·r~1.11lu,11t·, ,11 SuffnH, J'h1• rn
11111111h, of h.irtl \\Ill'~ l'lldt•d Ill ,t f,1r 1111,r,: :-11.1, •• .. I It• p111nt,•1I ,,111 1h,• hy Debbi Collar
It ,,ns s la ndinM room o nl ) fo r
<,hurl fi,,· 1111111111•:." Th,· st:\ 11111 1111\ll'l1 \1'1', 1,d ft,1.!lll'o'S \,1111!1 h,u!
hll\\1"\..CJ ,l),! l• ' •'d th,11 II
ri,, . lw,• 11 )!I\ ,,n 111 Sufrull ,111d,·nt-. those w ho wo re interested in seei ng
th,•
author o f Ht>ocon H,11 - M r .
111111111,•,• 1111,n• 1h,, n lht>\ h.11! lu•1·n 1l111111i: 1,.-.r -.,•1111•,11•r·, r,1111,•, Thi·
,d,I,• tu L.'•·I 111 •!11 11 • In f,111. 11 ,,. ,._ th,· ll1111. 1h 11 , • h111l1l1111.!. \,h,•n h1111-.111).! •\Ir:,: i\lc ln h ·re Mclntuc took h is
,111dwnc1•
u·n a cttp l1~·ahng wa lk
r,r-.1 11111,• Ill Suffnl~ 11 .... 101\ 1'1.11 1111' 11111\,•r),!1,11111.11,,,. 1.onl,llllt',I :!.!
,111d,•11h " ' '" '' .d h1,,,,t1 111111 1h, · , 1,,...-.r11n111, 1111,·,· 1,f \\hll h h,u\ :! I 1hruu~h Beacon l li\ l usin~ lh u a id o f
a 'I hde pro1ecto r Our wol k s ta rt e d
11).!11\h 1 \o,,•d 111,·••l111c -. ul th, · ..,.,,,1 .. or 1, ,,.., ,, h,•r••,1~ 1h,• 1·1•1111111
l'n,,11-,, ...
h111ld111c 1 11111.1111, IH t 1., .. s11111111, nr on Mt Ve rn on St. , wher e we saw
1hr o nce famo us 89 Ml Vernon St. ,
l'h,· nj;'7;':11,ij! \\,l't h,•ld 111 1h1• ,,lw h 11th ,l\1•:.!l , , 1,11,urb•"
\\'1111111 tl,w• I 1111f1111 ''i flf 11 ,11 !lo•\, ,dwre Mc l nt} re m ade a puinl o r
111111 11111-.011 l{11111i1 nr t h, • l',,1 ~t'I
111111,,• ,1111! drnn,·r ,,.1, l,tlo •1 ._,.,,,,d , IH '•'t 11 ",. r ,· th , • .,,, 1 h r ,· ,· men tinn mM , " I .im Ill no way conncc·1PCi w 11h 1h e s h ow " Beaco n
tu 1111 • fu11r 1,., •n uf 1,,,•111\ 011,• 111111t •ll llttl1'
11 \ d1 ·1n ,111 d f111 full 111,h,,,1111111 1\111 " The ob1ec1 o f our wa lk was lo
rm,,~·, \\ hn ,llll'IHll'il Th, · hi;\
C
rn1•111h,· 1, , h.,r,11 11'1 I/I'd lhl' 11\ 1h,• 11111!.•ri:1 ,1tl11,1h· "h,ml nr n o lii:e lh f' rliffr r enl sty les o f
]
\11 h,•1 .!-; ,111111-1 \ l111t>f ,111,1'\ ,,f ,1rch1 1ecH1rP alonJ( the wa~
111+ '• '1111,1.! ..... 1111,, \\hU h •·IH t!llld),!1'd
C
Mr. l n1,•r,1 di scussed three
" n u r,q1pnrl It \\as li k1• wf" \\/'fl' 1n , J,.,.,..,11111 111ili/,11i11n r, •u·,d ,•d th,11
,m:h it ec1s: Bullfin ch. Maso n a nd
1h,•1,• .... ,11111 •• 11111 \\•·n· ).!1111,• Th, , th,• l,1;, .., h1111I " 11,11 fo lh 111d1 ✓ in,t.!
1la rrison Grav, 1rnd O tis. II seem s thal
(I,., 11111111-. th,11 ,1r•· ,l\·,11l.1hlt· 10 11
l'rtl'I• ••·-. ,111.111d111,I.! tu li ,11111•\
,ind du, ,, lltll 1i.•,·tl lh,• At I h,•r Otis was 1hC mo re po1m la r o r th e
\\l'r,· 111r11r11H"il 1h ,11 th,· ,11,:11•+•111 , ·111
~
threti for besid e be ing a we ll kno wn
0
riu1111 ,
h,•h\ •·•·ll Hm\t' .111d SC ,\ \\,.._ lh,11
0
.!I ,\ d,•111,11111 1111 .1n. ilnnwd1,111• nrchi 1ccL h e w 11s a we ll known
rn1 1J11P,t11,ns wou ld lw ,1,l,•d ,md
~our met cook w h o lo ved givin~
t 11tl1,11 I. tll Snffol~ ._ ,·nrnll111t •nl rcir
th.it I 1n111•\ \\111dd nnl ,111•,1~
Last ~c.ir on l~ rl rnn e r JHHl1 cs . O lis h a d b een Author Alex Mcl~yre dl1cutaes his
\n unlin)th . ll ,1r1\t·, 11p1 • r11 •1I 1h,• S1•11J••m l11!r IY70
(conlinued on page 3) • wo rk on Bea con Hnl.
m1•1 •1i11)! \\llh ,1 f1n• - m 1111 1h• 'ip1•,•1h
fconllnued on page 3)

The Pl aceme nt Bureau . d irec ted
by Mr la mes Wood s a nd loca ted on
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AuthorAlexMclntyredlacu11eshls
work on Bea con HIIJ.

February U, 1171

Suffolk Journal

Mass. Div. of Employmen~ Security

~lr1.==
ed=iton=.al =====:,:;'11
1

Message to Students
'

ten-minute time limit

c

Fnr th e rirs l lim f• in !hf! hi s lor y of lh is un i\'rrsll \' , sturhmts havt> hee n
)(i vc n th, i opporlun.ily 11, hnvc iln au cli e nc:c wit h the Boa rd or Tru slf.?t•s
T ha 1·_s Ri,1!ht 1 Dul! to n la r,w:e ncss of the ir hea rls. 1h11 Trustees have co n•
sc nl ccl lo he nr lh c s tudc nl's probl e ms via 1he SCA.
Th is inl c rvic w. howeve r . has bee n a rro nMed wi lh lhe fo rma l of a once
po1m lnr ,w:um e s hnw in m inrl ,
" Beal th e Clock .. SCA Presid e nt Chris
Spinn z1.ula a nd Sophomo re r e prC!rn nlali ve John Baril e )' will be alloted
fi ve minut es cac: h to e xpl ai n th c probl e ms of lhi s sc hool wh ich hitve 11cr:u muh11 cd ov1:r a numhc r or yea rs. T rnasu rer Jnmcs Torn ey has a lso bee n
.. inv it ed " In nll c nd hu t w ill not be a llowed 10 spea k. Aft er the co ntes ta nls
ha ve su r::ccss rull y run 1his ,w:nuntl c l of li{U ide lin cs. they w ill he "excused "
from the meclinM
eve n if I hey don ·1ask lo he.
Wt> recn)Cn ize thi s rl evelopm e nl ns proj(rflSS, hul wonde r how s incer p thr
Board rrrt ll y fee ls a huul li slc nin~ lo the s1udc n1 s Assu min~ 1he r ules a rc
s tric t Ir adh,ired lo. our rc 1,resc n1a 1ives coul d be ush ered ou t of th P roo m
w hil e in rnirl se nt ence . II is not quit e d ear how 1h c Truslees expect 10 hea r
und di sc uss our prohl e ms lo an y ,l! rcal tl e>!rcc und e r th is fo rm nl.
\Vt> an• happ y tu see lh e Boa rd of Trus tees npcni nR their eyes a ncl
w,!lco mu thi s oppn rllm ily. hul we now nsk th nl 1hcy s lop s<1 uinl in,ll.

O ur "{:a mps P~t-arq'. ' is a3ain in
ope ration 10 assis tud r nts who are
inte re sted in oh lnln jobs a t
s umm e r ca mps .
ex en s iv e
so li cil alion for job ope nings will be
made of ca mps throughout Ne w
EnRla nd a nd New York Sta te. In th e
past our results ha ve been e~nc o u r a g i n g a nd man y co ll e g e
s lu de n ts have fou nd sati s fyins
e mpl oyme nt.
The Professional Service Cent e r .
a bra nc h employm enl oHice of the
M a55achu se 11s Division of Employ•
me nt Securily. orre rs free plecemenl se rvice to applicants and lo
e mploye rs . We ere located et 400
To tt e n Poncf Roa d . Building 2,
Wa llha m. (Exi l 48E, off Route 128) .
MTA p ubli c tra nsportation to the

Ce nter is not available.
While most of the c ampa'
o penlns• will be for seneral
counselors-. some require apeclalJz.
ed skills such as 1he ability to lnstrucl in 1port1, water aafety, artJ •.
and craf11. wood.a camping, etc.
Prevlo u1 experience a1 a camp
counselor is alao a plus but not absolutely reqatred In all case ■ . Based
on previoua requut1 received Crom
camp,. 1he minimum ase requiremept la usually 18.
Your cooperation will em'ure the
success of our camps placement er.
forts , a nd your a11l1tance In ad•
visina student to register al our of•
fice as ,oon u poNible will be •~

predated.

·Expo '76 Provides 'Jobs
For Mir;iority Students

exodus from outskirts
It now seems d efinit e thal Ridge wa y tone Buildins w ill be torn down
soon uni)' In rise n~nin . Th e cqmpl e lion of thi s ne w a nd la rge r huil cli n,w: is
{'xpur:tud to la ko ol Inn s! lwo yen r11 Wha l portio n of this lime 1>eriod will b1•
ma rk,•d h) th o ahse nce of an)' huil di n~ a l all on lhi s s il e 1s not )'el kn own
O ne{'• th is ~tru clu re Is h a h11 a hl e. th e refu sees now ca mped a t 100
Charl es Rive r Pl aza will be mo vinK inl o the ne w racilil y. Th is ls An obvious
a nd se ns ibl e manu ove r cxp ec:1cd hy nll. Bui we will also be wlln ess inK ii
s imil nr move h y all of those d c pnrlm e nl• hou~ccl and s1udc nts ta king
classes in the M oun t Ve rn on Stree t Ouildln~. l1 11cems lha t the Uni \'c rsil,y
has so me sor1 of co mmitm e nl lo turn th o a nch• nl ed ifi ce back into o
rr.Si d c ncia l huildin,I! .. we don' I mcn n dorm itori es
S11rpri1rnd ? We art•. Th is is nnothe r one of 1husu d c vc lop me nl wi lh in 1he
Uni ve rsil ~• lhat 1hc Adm ini s lrn li un cn n cx pluin bnl a re nppre hens ivc to_
11·11 11s a h n11 1 u nl t•s.!I 1h,•y nm 11s kml T his ill nul 10 he co nstru ed as mea ning
1hcy hnv1• li t:!d. h ut wt• nil Pxp c r lr nced 1h11 rlolayi n)t 1nc:llc Conce rnmH 1he
lnu nK•' w h h:h was ncvrr lnco rporu ivd into the Fe nto n BullcfinM,
•
Prns icl 1• n1 Fulh.im h ns Ass ured us thnl cles pilc th e d o inij of 1he b u ilding
on M mm l Ve rnon a nd th c exodus fr om 100 C harl es !here will be ne t gai n
of ;J58 cl assroo m sea ls as we ll as at leas l as mu ch space as we now have for
s1ucl c nt acti vit ies.
A l.ounMe' We ll . th e re are . ngom . p lnn s for a lminjiZe.
Ir is 111 le ns! poss ibl e th a l we will b e solvi n1,1 , p ar!in ll y, ou r sp ace
pro bl e m a nd will no lon~r.r ha ve 10 run across th e s tree l w as k 1he
rej,li s trnr a q uPs lio n. I lowcvcr. we s houlcl h11vc kn own abo ut this soo ne r. It
is n' l 100 m 11 r:h In r.x pncl one of 1he adm ini stra!U rs lo approach 1he s tud e nls
with lhrsr pl a n!I w hi ch co nce rn lht•i r c rl11 ca 1inn and \\' ill he ca rried 0111
wi lh 1h1•1r monoy.
As !'i lntcd laiit wee k, \, •e nn • tired 11 £ not ,W: Pll in,ll <lllS\\Crfl \\'1• nrc a l110
lirntl o f hil\'in~ lo ns k

Expo '76 offers minorlly students
the opportunity to informally meet
wi th proressional s ro r the purpose
of discussins job placemen! and
ofr e rins guidance.
The purpose of th e three day con•
ve nl!on {F ebr uary 24. ZS. Z6J is lo
o ff e r a co n so r tium fo r e lhni c
minorit y s tude nt s-Cuba ns. 81 ,tcks,
C hica nos. Ame ri ca!\ Indian s and
Mexica ns from a ll co ll eges a nd uni\'e rs ilios in th e Massachu se lls
a ren .
Co-u rcl ina lors fo r !he program ,

lhroush SuUolk , are Director or
Minority Student AUaln , Peter
Francis and Director or Placement
james Wooch.
Accordlns to Francia. each can•
didate must submit a reaume at the
Expo to be reviewed by the
re presentative for a pouible Inter•
vi e w in the future .
Application forms for the event to
be h e ld al Midtown Motor Inn. Z20
Hunlinston Ave nue, are available
in Archer 18. Any minority senior
or underclassmaq may apply.

SIJffOl~
JOlJl<~4l
Edltor-ln•Chief
Mana1ln1 Edhor
News Edilor
Feature Edllor
Sports Edllor
Auoclate Sports Editor
Art1Edhor
Pholography Editor
Senior Editors

Mark C. RoRers
Phil Santoro
Debbie Burke
johanna L. Roberts
Stephen Corhetl
Joe Reppucci
Patricia Fantasia
Bruce McIntyre
Bob Carr
Brent I... Marmo
Paul Donovan

Production Manager

lietters------f) o.w: Mr. R1 1,l(c rs.
Th e SoHnlk Jour nal hnd n )(rea l
tlt:nl ur lnttrestm>,: IIHt lt!ri lll in th e
Jilnuary 30 issur . 1,tl') r.. Auc:kl ey 's
was \\11'11 wrilt e n and cle li Khlf11II )'
hu mrm . l11 ouchus st nn~s in a ll wh o
ha ve 1m11Mlnntlnn nn d let it roa m.
and pin)' with ruys ,ind ltl1•u s.
Nancy's d ra win.l' is n d s ua ll )

FOR SALE
1966 Ford Falcon
A-1 Condition
Cal l Richard Gordon
862-7353
or
884-0882

jl n •al \\ay uf 1e ll 1n),: lln• slor) . "Thr
t\1.1),!if: of ll a rhi, 1h,· \Voncle r of
Kt• n ..,

I s un • r nj oyrd hu 1h th£' s lur ) nncl
1h1•flr,1wini,1
Si nrnrh .
t\1rs M ir in m n oFa7 ;o
Se ni or d lize n
whu wuu ld not ~row up .

Accounting and Finance
Club Meeting
Thursday Feb. 19, 1976 .

1:00PM
Mount Vernon Str.
Building
Rm. VJ53
New members arf!
welcome

...
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SUFFOLK lJNIVf:RSITY

'

1·1·;~:-111,•nl F11lh,1m h,ts .,-.,nr',,d 11'! 1ha1 dcsp111' 1h1• dosini,r of th,• huddin)l
1111.~l1111111 \ '1•r1111n ,ind 1tw ,•iuulu,; rrnm 100 C:h,1rl,•s lhPrq will he ncl ,R,lln
dassrnnm -.r>ats tb \\I'll ,is ,ll [Pa<;! a,; mm:h spm .t• ,U w,• nO\\ h,nl" for
.;f111h•n! ,If II\ lllf'S
A l.m1111i11• 1 W,•11 th1•rt• ,in • U)ltlln pl.11u fur ,1 l11un)ll'
It 1-. ,11 IP.1st p11.'i,1hl,• lh,11 '"' ,, ill lw ,;oh mw. p,1r11,1lh ._ our Spact•
prnhlf'tn ,mil w ill nn l11n1i1,•r h,1,·t• rn run ,11 rn.;., 1h1• street tu ask 1he
rt')ltstr,,r ,1 q1wsl111n I lnw1'\ "r \\I' 'il1111dtl h,n·1• known ahout this soont? r It
1'm·11n11 111111:h tu 1·~111•1 I ww of tlw ,11lm1n1str.1111r .. 111 ,1p1>roa1 h lhP sludf'nls
,, 1th 1h1•s,• pl,1115 \\ hu:h ru1111•rn 1h,•1r .,,1111 ,1111111 ,ind \.\Ill l,1 ._ , ,1rriPrl 0111
\,11h1l11•,rmnru•\
11f bH

llr,~t~ t:;~:;:'11~:~'n~::~tk .

\\'I '

.ir,·

r,r, •d ~,r nnl "Wlllnj,t

,lll'i\\t'f"

\\'1• ,1r1•

.11-.,,
I
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Ipolitics----Udall lashes Wallace
Cox looks appreciative

c-

by Bruce McIntyre
Fnr 1he first time m his campaign.
Democralic canctida1e for Preside nl
Mo rris Uda ll devoted his entire
s1lcech aMainst Alaham_a Governor
GeorJ(e Wallace . li e said thel he
c will nol " ser\"e on a tickel with, support. or make any deals wilh either
c,:, Wnllacc or any 01he r candidat e
~ who suppor ts Wallace ."
~
At a noontimu rail ~ on Fehruary 5
~ nl Faneuil llnll , Udall allacked
]; Wallace and ReaKan a1 ··1he twin
.2 horsemen of the rnd1cal right" He
] rccn \l cl \Vn ll acc's pas l experience
a. wilh deselo(rejifalion when h e stood
m 1he schoolhouse door proclaiminK " segrcKotion now, segreMlllion
fore,,er."
SI. Edwin Bonlh Is the hro1her of
(conllnued rrom page 1)
I-l e quoted Wallace's remark that
educ:nwd as u law,·er but c1m1111uNI John Wilkes Rooth , 1he mun who he would use nuclear weapons .. i£ I
hi s worlc wilh Roni F.!llute. Olis was, assassinatf'rl Pros1riP11t l.. 111c:oln
1hot1jlht ii wns lho ri~hl 1hing to do."
In M r . ~t c:lntyr(' ' s words . " a
,\ "'" slrnt" I~ closA 10 Suffolk
lJclull's a11nck came as th e
stau nch Fedcr.i hsl - a ron11issanc1• I l1m unit, thnt hRve earned 1he d1!i- Alabamn Governor received 51.65
man or lht> rnrliN dnvs ,d nnw 1inc1ion ~f hom,i ca ll ed , " Beacon million 1n federal campai(l n funds
llilt," ,trf'. HP11 t:1m St.. lo~ St.. Mt
Br acon llill ··
from thl' ft•doral elf'clion commis•
\',•rnun SI. ,md l.0111shur,i Sc1u,1rr.
All we ,:un1 1n uflCI nur walk , \.,1 \
'lion 11 is the hirMCSI sinM I,• MovernTlw 1w,1 tlmo ,011 tak•• ,1 wa lk incnl subsich fo r eloclions to date
found uunu-lv ,•s ,tn7mW up ,11 1tw
h1v1rndrr wmcl,ms The \\lniim,!1 ,1lon,i Ut•,1co11 lldl no111.;e lhf" Th, bnnMs· W,11lace·s campaign
11m hwender in cn lor ht•ca11!lt> of a .irchi 1t•i:111rc of lhf' earlirr cifl~s fund 101111 lo nearl\' $2.2 million,
sliKhl clofcc:11on in tht• i;,iln"'s 1h111 thon ror snml' mlrlrrl fl ci tmurnl 101 ,1\so the highesl of thO candida tes
vuur mind ,.,,1nci1•r h,u:k tu thl'
MIIC!I. unnutilmcl until 1hr, sun 's fllf8
1h r, \-\Oml,n \\Uarin)(
hi l the ,ilasl'I makmi,r ii fut!•• 10 ,1 iROO's
ln1ss,,ls m,•n 1n 1hmr 1011 h.lls nnd
lavunilt•r
Afh'r Mclnl\•rt• had finl!lhml tnll- 111ih,. 1;u hhll' !llt1l1I' 1t\f'\.\,1lk.s 1HHI
lnlo( us 1h e l;rief history nf thP r.nrn,1)(1's !win)( pullt.•<l ,1l1m)l the
luve111ler \\ mcluw'I , h•• tonk m1 IO th t> cnhhlf'ston,· 'llrf 1Hl!I b, ,.,.,11 lo(room•
\\',1lt h )Ollr ejl(•p'
how1n of t::tlw111 fit){1lh on Che~1n111 ml h1ir,Ps hut

1

. mcintyre

trustee meeting

Udall called \Val.ace a nd Reagan
dangerous men and a threat to the.
nation. "The, are well financed .
well oqzaniz~d, well publicized.
The~ a re clever and the)' a re
danjlerous." He ,aid.
The Arizona lawmaker said of
Wallace and Rea~an, "They a re
sometimes described as co nserrntives They are not conservatives.
The~ a re ruled by ambition a nd amh11ion drives th em 10 pa nd er cheap
prejudices. fears and resentments.
Besides !he large sum of money
alloted 10 Wall ace, lhe FEC also
ce rtified matchin~ funds for Udall
and Senator Henry Jackson: $18,421
and $16,220 respeclively.
The capacily crowd, which spi ll ed oul In to 1he plaza by Fanueil
Holl and 100k their lunch hou r to
hear Udall·s remarlca, applauded
loudly a nd al lenMlh at Udall's
refusal 10 support Wa ll ace in a ny
wa\ .
Utlall was accompanied b)
Archibald Cox and John Kerrv bo1h
who ha\le announced their s~pporl
for Udall and have publically
denouced Wallace as a presidential
candidate.
\

'
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•

by Bruce McInty re
Fur the ftr'II t1m·f' in h.s campa ign .
Oemncrat1c cand idate for Presidenl
Mnrn'I lldu ll r\P\Oled his entire
s1u•,•rh ilJl.illnsl Alaham.11 Governor
C,•uri,w Wnllace . I-le said tha1 he
c:: \<\Ill nul "'>en r on a lick.el wl1h . sup~ porl. nr mnkt• HO\ de als wilh either
CJ \Vullacc or an\' ot her candi dale

.= \\ hn ,;uppurts W~ll.icP ..
~

:\I

a noon11me rail~, on Fchruarv 5

~ al Faneuil I !all. l lda ll allack-ed

~ \\'all11c£' and Reajlan as ·· the twin
~ horsemen of the radical ripht .. I-le

,J .

. . . mcintyre

(contin u ed from page tl
erltu:11tccl as il low\cr hu11..on 111n11•d
his work wilh Rcai Eslalc. Otis was.
in f\1r Mr:lnlyre 's "ords . · ,t

sln11nch Ftidcrnlisl - a rr.nmss,mct•
man of lht • 1•,1rlicr clavs alon,:
B1•ncnn H ill ··
As wt• cunlimwd our w,1lk . '"~
found 1111rs1•l\t'' Jlil:IIJ\Jl up ,11 th,•
lnw•nclf'r wf'hclm,!i Tht• ,,1111!0,,s
am lnvf'ndcr in cnlur lu•cuus,: of ,1
sli )l h t dcfr.t:linn in 1hu ji l,1.ss lh nt
J(IIC'S 111111n11r:1id until 1hr sun·s rnvs
hJt thr ,iln.!ls mnkmjl 11 fodP 1t, · a
lavt•ntll.'r
After Mdntvri• had f1nishrd tC'II•
in),I. us !ht• l;rh•f hislorv n f 1h1•
lnve111lcr \\ int lows. h•· 1unk us 1n thr
hu11s1• of Etlwm Uoulh on Clwstnut

] rf'c,1\lt!tl Wallacc ·s past experience
o. with clesc~reMation when he stood
111 thl' srho.olhn11se door proclaim•
tnM " se)(rt')(,llion now, sejlrellation
fore,er"
SI F:th,111 Bnoth 1s th,• hrothcr of
lie quoted \.\'.illace 's remark 1ha1
Juhn Wilkes Booth, the man "hn h1? "ould use nuclear weapons "if 1
,1ss,1ssina 1Ptl Prcsir!Pnl l.1nroln
thQnjlhl 11 was thr. riJ{ht lhinM 10 do"
,\ f,," slrn•ts clusP lo Surfull,,
t ld,tll !I allack Cllme as 1h e
I Im, PrSlh that hn\ e earned lhP 1h-.- t\l,1hama Guvernor rccei\.ed St 65
tinclion ~f he1n,i cnllecl. " Ur;iwn rn11\1nn in fedPral campe.i(ln h.J,.nds
llill. ,lrt' , BP,11: 011 S1 . In~ St . Mt
from lht• frdcral e lection ci:unmis\'rrnnn St ,in d l.n111shur),I. Squ,irf'
-.mn It is lhf' lar),!t'SI ,;10,ill' Ko,·e rn Thr ,w,.t 11m1• \UU 1.1k,• ,1 \,alk nwnt suhsHh for e lecttons lo dale
,111111,i B1•,1c:on 11111
nut1r.1• 1h1• Thi:; hrinjl.s· \V,1\lace·s campaign
,1rchi1ec1urt• of tlw e-'rlll'r cla,"I {11ntl tnlnl lo nearly S2 2 million ,
thPn for st11n1• ,ulrlf'd ttxc 11Pm1•nt 1·e1 alsu the highest nf the ca n~idates
your mind wand,•r h,1rk 111 1h1·
1HOO's
1hr \,omrn \,1.wrinJl

I

Udall called Wallace and Reagan
dan)lerous men and a 1hreat to the
nation ··The~ are well financed .
".-ell or~anized . well publicized
Thr~ are clever and 1hey are
danjiterous:· He said .
The Arizona lawmake r said of
Wallace., and Reagan. "They are
sometimes described as conse r•
\ Ali\'eS, They are not conse rvatives.
The) are ru led by a mbition and am•
hition drives them to pander cheap
pr ejudices, fears and resentmenlS.
Besides !he large sum o f mone)
alloted to Wallace. the FEC also
ce rlified m01chi ng fonds for Udall
and Senator Henry Jackson : $18 ,421
and S16.220 respectively.
The capacity crowd. which spill·
cd oul inlo the plaza by Fa nueil
Holl and took thei r lunch hour 10
hear Udall's remarks. applauded
loud!~ and al lenRth at Udall's
rdusal 10 support Wallace in any
wa,

0

'

U dall was accom1>nnicd by
Archiba ld Cox and lohn Kerrv both
\\ ho have announced their s~pport
for Udall and have publically
denouced Wallace as a presidential
canctidale.

hll"l"lt•I~. m,•n 1n 1h,•1r IQp h,11~ ,and
Ind!> , t.11hhl,•st111w <tHle\,,1lJ.., ,ind
carn,1jlCS lwm),I pull••d 11l11nt.! the

1:n hhlrs1on,• sln•f'tS In \\I'll Jlronm•

,,ti h11rs1's hut

W,11c-h ~our ""'P'

. trustee meeting
(Conti n ued from page 1)
T;' '
,II

nf 1h, • fn•-.hnu•n \\ 1,,,
1 ,•pt,·d d, .. 11h·d to • 111111• tu

S11fl11lk

ff:! m 1ll inn dn\l,m:i 1n rt'\'1•11111'. -; 9
111dl11in

r, ,,.., ..

1,111w

from 1u1hnn ,incl

.
"

S111n,11111l,1 .. 111111111,· 111111•111i-.,d-.
\\,1, 111,·11•1•1l,•,l l1\ ,I d,•t r,•1• 1h,,1 " if
1!11-. 1\i,1 111 i,i111-.h,·d h11,1rd d,•,•m-. 11
11,·1 ,.-.,.ir, 111 1,11,;,• 1h1• 1111lion ,,1
S111f11lk lnr 1h,· 11p1111111111.1 f..11
,,,111,•-.1,·r !h,•n \\ 1• \\ .,n1 !hi'

;t) \ d,•m,111d ,1 l1i •r 11111).! h1111r-. nf
m• ·•• lln).! ,ind \\,dk1n).! 1h11111ch
n.-,11 un I 1111 f111 1h,· 11n1111•1h,11,•
t 1111'lrn, 111111
nf ...,lw H11l).!t'\\,I\
h111\d111J.:
··spin,1n11\.1 f'. Ullll •nd1•d lh,11 ''!, Ill · lul111\\lll,I! 1.ik1•n 111\111.11 n-.i.l1 •r,,h11n .
th•nls rf'IUrn1n~ tn tlw 1111\n•r-.il\
11 I 111111111, ,11 u1h,•1 m,qnr
wt•ri· ,111).!r~ no1 nnl~ h1•r,,u1sf' \\h,11 111-.1111111,111-. Ill th,· .. ,.,,,. h,1\1' )!lflh'
w1• had h•·••n 1tr111111srrl \\,t!i n111
up ,II ,1h11111 ,in ,1\1•r,1j,!:1• nf Ill
\\',,
lhNP , hut ulsu hc1:n ns1• \\h,11 w1• lu111,• 1h,· 111rri•,1s•• ,,I Suff11\k ,,111
had h ad ,,rt!'! ).!UllP" II+: ri•flcclf'd 1101 1•,1 ,,,,cl 1hi!<> Jp,,•I (If 11111111n ,.,
th'rt• "in 1lw F,1II uf 197f\ s tud rnt'I 1,11-.1•tl ::_r,n 11 \\Ill m,1rk ,, 1:, '.i'
will ~1e p,1ylll),: morf' ,111d ):t'llin),:
1111 n•,1"' I
11:ss ·· I !is main ar~um1•nl \\',ts nnP
:.!I s,m I' thl'r•· .1ri • 1\11 11111111•1h,1t,•
ti n J,led wi lh 1h1• iron~ uf S11ffn\k '!<> p\,111, fur 1h,· ,ill1•\.1.1t111n 11f 1h,·
molto. "Su ffolk has nlwa\s in.tin • 1111\\d, •d 1ond1111,11-. ,111d pour
1,11m·d 1hc ohj,•c1i, t' nf pr;1\'ld1t1),! ,1 l.11 d1l11•-. ,ti lht • pr1•-.1•11t tim1•
luw ~I qu.1li1y c1hu:,1rion fnr all 1,11111,•nh 111 thl" f,111 \\111 Ju• 11,1\lllJl
s1ndcmts ,rnd w prnv11l1• 1•1h11 .• 11111n 11111r1· ,11,d )!l'!llll)! 1...... \\',, .l, •,1n• In
nppur1uni111•sfnr qualifu•tl nwn and -.,,, .. ,1lt'~1\! \,11h ,1 111i1 1,,11 1m r,-.1,, ·
women wlw mi),!h l 11\h1•r" 1st' ht• d,•f111111• pl,11,-. of I 1111', ll 111 l1rJll 11r ,I
tl,•pri\'l•i\ of 1twm HS ,1 n•sult of l1111l1li11).! 1111 th,• f :.1mli r11IJ,!:" St11•,•1
l'fonnmir. .. ,u-ial. nr n11'11r,1l h,111• ,1 1, · 1H11l).!+'\\.t\ h111lihn).! I
clicups:· rh+· qu.-strnn uf tnp priori
'II Fm.1111 i.d ,111 1 ,hrndil itH r,•,1-.,·
Iv wns: "\Vi ii tho ;n'l'raM•' Suffulk ,ti 1h,· -..11111• 11 •\ ,•I 11111111111111 IP,1"'''
\~orkin),: s111tlf'nt h,· uhlt• 111 cnp,•
-11 IL11-., • 1h,· t111t inn nl 1lw 1,m
\\Ith ii 111111110 h1k1•1"
,1111111\ ,11 1h,· ..,,111w r,,11 • 1h,11 1tw
Sum,• of th,• fi/Wr+''- th,11 Sp1ti
11rnl,•rµ1,11\11,11,• 1111l111n 1-.1,11,,•d
,1nulu 1pm11•tl, ,1hh1111),!h ,n ,1ilahl,,
l)p~oncl 1h1• f1,1 •-11111Hllt.' lim 111 1•vHr)un1•, \,•,•rt• still plwnu
nwnal " h1r \9i5, unrrslrU ll•d ),!1{1} 11,1tinn. tlw n•cl nn1t1hooks of 1lw
to Suffoll,, I h11v,•rS1I\ ,1m1111111e1I lo ,1 Tr11,11•+•-. ,nu l lh" .,,1t•1111• of l,1111, ·,
~rand lntal uf S(i:t,:!:14. 1lw \ t',11 Tt1rlll'\ ,II 1!11• in,•,•1111),!, 1h1• ~Ct\ lr111
hefnrc $4:tnH It is oh, 11111-. 1h,11 \\ ,1-. ·· up-.;ol 1h.1t tlwr.- \\ ,1, nn
rnvonnmt from fund r111sin),! h,1\1! n•lmll,il ," hnl pl,HI In ·· l,.,•1• 11 1111
lml.! m1:, 11o1ru nnrl r:uuld Im ),!rP.1111) ll'IHIJ,!:111),! r11r 11\rtrf' linws In m••t'I
irnpnwucl upun
Last yuar out of \\llh 1lwhu,1rcl "
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Udall : the image o f a statesman .

Psych. Action
Thu Stuclent -f'acuh, Ps\cholnjlv
1\ssot:ia1ion is an oppo.r tun i1y is cliS.
russ and h11sh oul issu es in
Ps~choloK~ 1ha1 effect one.

SPmnr. PsycholoM) ma1or. Holl~
Taylor. 1s !his )'e11 r's .lCl111g cnnrclinator of the pro),?rnm . She
slr~ss(•s 1hnt om~one (any major)
m.iy pur1ak.- in thr orijanizatton
" Ifs a J,lOOcl uppor11111ity. through
slmkn l ,ind f,1tull~ intt~rnction. to
),?Cl foeclh,1d on all Issue"
I 'prom 1n),l presen rnunns b~' 1he
11rjl1rn1;,,11\on mclude : ,1 specoh h~
Or Swn Roscns\\CIK, head of 1he
\' .A. Clinic. discussinK the new
proft:ss1unnl psycholo),?~ school in
lloslOn , a discussion on Exl"'tcn•
l1,1hsm . ,ind a speaker from Prolcct
Plac1' who will discuss placement
npportumtlrs within tha Psych oloi,:~

field .

Facull\ ath'iso r of the associa lion

is Or. t-iarvey Kat z. Meeti ngs are
held every Thursday duri ng Ac•
tivi1ies Period.

Delta Sigma Pi
f'Tl!)CJ\!S

Thaddeus Buczko
,\ll1,,e1l~tc~1..•tr, \rare Au,liwr
( II

I :00 PM . F,b. I 9

111

rh'-' AuJnorium

speaking on
Th ~ Roi.- of
rho~\,'" A11J1ror

tlll! J.rll\ l'il 11JIIIII

1.• 1<;1 \l',!r 11111 ul

\\11 hlll, · 1111.11,1

\
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Coffee House
Debuts
by Mary Kal e Ruuell
If yn u wr.nl In S111urday niijhl's
Ac:n11111ir. Coffee Housr expectmj,( a
rt•h,uh or Ted Mack 's Orii,(inal
Arna1eur !lour. ch;:mces an• vuu
wnn ,ltsappmnt,•~ - ple.uantlf H
nnlhm,:c else. 1h r r>venl WAS 11urr u 1111 rl £1 rl hy an aurn of
pr,Wessiunalisrn 11nd proved.
w11hnu1 a douht. thnr s1111lPnts can.
ind(•tirl enjll~ 1hemsclv1•s without
WitdinJ,!' k1we.d1!Cfl in llt'er c:nns
Th,• 1wrfnrm1•r!I wne SuHolk
s1t11l1mts. c:h11•fl~ vocahsls .,u:rnm•
pnnylll)l lhemsclvr5 nn )llll lar Thi'}
pla~1•d 10·1hc ,rndiencP. nol al thPm ,
und hnn111if1 1\l y disi;iu111tJd any " f1rs1
ni)lhl pllt-rs ·· I ;issumf"' they ft•II Thi•
m11s1r itst•lf \HI S. all h1111)lh nu'l1n\~ m
1hr fol\.. v1•in. \'arit'd Pno1111;h lo 1'11111
,1lm11/'lt ,111y 1as1e
Tlw 1•11tt•rlainuwnt. howe\'1•r, wus
11111 limill~tl onlv tu 11111s1r Or llill
H:u1•hlmunn o·r 1lw Journ,d1'lm
DeparlmPnl off,•rPrl 11 po 1'ln
renflin,I(. 1.11mpl1<1c \,•11h ,t 1;1.:arPll1•
for "ntmns phcr,• · and an ,111-lihhin,ll
MUllunsl t\ slulr• shim h\ Diani•
C:nsla . a profossmnal lffl'St•ntalion
nf rock com:1: rts w,•11 S\'n1:horunin1d
wi th h11ckjCrotmd mus!. nlso a,·Nlcli
any monotony whil:h cuu ltl h1:tv1•
bul didn'I -ocr:ur
The )latherin)( wos just lnr~c
cnou,l(h 10 make the r.vent a succcsi'f
but s ma ll eno uj,th lo ;H1ain 1h u
desired inlimacy. Th e nudienr:('•
pe rformer . nol lo me nt ion 1he inlerau cti cncc. closeness was prohahly
e nhan ced by 1he selling, 1he faculty
din in)l room. II wa!I ca nrl\e-lit for
1h e occas io n. wilh 1ahle11 formin1,i a
scmi •i:irdc around the make-shift
stasie . Throush !he vnlianl uHurt• ur
rhc tlvt>ni ng 's co-or dina1 or11.
spotliMhls were oblnincd.
c lminaling the ha rsh and poten1ial•
ly disastrous rluorescenl ligh1h1M ,
Techni cn ll y, the P.A. sysle m mode
the voca lists clear. nol ove rl y loud.
and heigh le ncd 1hc room's nalurol
acouslics.
Perhaps the on ly regrellablc
aspecl o r the coff ee house was ils
pub licily . Dcspi le poslers. notir:es
on hull uli ns boa rds, a nd an ad In
lh c Jo urnnl. a vas l n um b er o f
students new nothing of ii.
Th,! Acousti& CoHec I louse, 1ho
resuh or mu ch work hr jou rn alism
major Bnrr y Ou le ll e a ncl Com•
muniquc, is plann ed lo he a
mo nthl y oven! . Quilc fr an kl y. it's a
cheap niMht oul - eal , tlrmk. anti he
merry for under a rlulhtr - ancl a
ijood chunco lo he..r fe ll ow stud ents
doi ng what th ey like besl .

Febru
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The hours are:
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Michael Harper Recit~
For the Dozens
by Lou Delena
11 all s1.irlr.<I ...,,th ,1 o;rarr.h for ,l
porllum. rnu kno,\ . nnr 111 put nn
IOp
1h,... lon1,1 1.1hl,• Ill thl'
Pn•sirll'nl 's Cunfen•111.f' room Ah
m ,tw i:nriwr la, ~ur:h .1 o;1r111:1ur.,
111 pliu ,. II ,md lilt' aurllP.llCI ' <i,11
,l\\.111111~ 1h1 1 'llflrl nr a jllll'lf~
11•,11l1nJ,t h~ r-.11cha1•I ll,1rp1·r pm•t
f n,1111r,1ll\' I and Din•rlor or C:r,•ath,•
\Vrillll,ll ,11 Brnwn I 1mvpr,;11,
Tht' duors wf'rf"' dm11•d thP
,111d11•111;(• ,lnXIIHIS ilS 0 \ ron
lfoshinJ,t . uf !he ~lusrum uf Afro-·
.•\m,•m:,rn I hsl or) 111 H:oxhur} (\\ hn
a Ion)! \\"1lh our own En~hsh 11Pparl mf!nl . spuns.ored 1h1s cv,•nll.
s!lipp1~cl forward 10 111 1rod11ce our dluslrious )lUcsl
Wdl. \'e;11, lo Jo that. and .tlso In
remind i hosc pre!lent lh at Suffolk
.ind 1hc Mui,ieum nre parlicipnlin~
111 a co-op proijram involving lhc
Museum 's lil eralurc. whi c h 1s
available in 1hc hhrary ISuHolk'sl ,
for 1ake-ou1 b\· s1uden 1s
The introd~1c tion co ncl udml. thr
Pool !llood read). ,tivin~ some o r his
own vicw11 as o ne who manufo rtun•• rh)•m1, und rea,on
''Pocls a rc e1otists. They don ' t
lik e to ta lk abou t ot her peopl e.
Thui r thusis is themse lves ."
Appare nfly, Harper is not afl
cgoli.!lt. for he i ncl uded in his
reading1 a work of hi s co mpa lri o1.
Bo b Ha yde n, as we ll all h is own. o n
th e leKemln ry Bes1ic Smith.
Fur th e moat part , the Poet's
works concerned pnop le - people
whom he had known . people who
ht1d m111fo an impression on him.
from th e aforementioned Ms .
Smi1h. tu a St. l..ouis jani lor who
spenl 28 . ea r.!I in p rison. 19 o f I hose
yea rs in solilary
Known ns ·· Major Price", 1his
man learned Cerm"1}. painl ed. and
read T h omas Mann while im •
prisoned . ur. ,ts our guesl put 11. ··he
survived ··
Anulh e r ··survivo r " was a
librarian friend . whu died after a
kidm• y lra n.!lpl anl. As a 1rihu1 e to
'tim. ll,1q1t!r composed ··11om.11te to
.,mes Talhs" , a poem which fi rst

ur

.,ppeurNI in !he periodical Block
/ournol
Cnn nonhall Adderly - superior
m11111dan and "a man of enqrmous
humor " - was eulogized in the
form uf "Cnnnonball Arresled" , a
plf'CC 1ha1 1s parl of a series ou r
,lo!Ut!SI
is wrlllnR co ncerning
musicians. esprcia lly saxophonists.
Pausrnr,i momentarily . Harper
Jl,lvt• some had)ilround on hi.!1
pot•ln
" I ,1111 not ,I p1wl nf humor" . he cxpl,11netl " E\'eQ time I Ir} to be
humurous . peop!P Sa}. ·wow .
\'llll ff' Sl'fl OHS.' I jilUeSS I nm:·
Ou r 1it:rious )ilUesl turne d
humorous - momenla r il} - lo
n•1:all an ml ercst in)il incident inrnlvln)l Ernrsl Gaines~ author or lhe
rnnownerl t\u1ob10Mruphr of Miss
/on P P11mun . It seems thaMle wrote
a poem for Goi nes. In relurn .
Gaines wanted 10 send him a singin~ 1eleJilram which co nsis1ed or the
lin e ''You are a great n igge r "
rcp1rn1ed lw e l\'e limes: on l y
prob lt!m was no one would se nd ii,
ahhouszh Harper feel, thal "if he
\'\anled 10. he could have found a
black ope rator."
Bui wi1hin lhi.!1 humor was interminMled some no l-so -humorous
dnta II seems that the twelve times
symholized the Dozens. which , according 10 the Poel . had lo do with
slave-dea ling (s laves were so ld in
luls of twe lve} .
Biafra ("Biafra Blues " J. a
vigilan le group burni ng down a
lawn's lone black family"s house
("Crand f a 1h e r "). and history
("1 lislor> is Ba ndages. Polka Dols.
and Mnonheams"). were some of
1hc varird sub1ec1s cove red in our
)ilray-suitt:d )ilUCs!'s wo rk s.
Harper concluded his prese nt ation with lwo mo re poems conce rning musi c ians . " For Bud" .
dedicn1ed 10 Bud Pall , a piano
pla}·er who died in 1964 . and a
piec:e 1ha 1 he didn't "like 10 rot1d.
especially in rooms like th is. wi th
all the painting." (of Suffolk 's past
Presulentsl on the wall" , aboul the
grf'lll luhn Colt mine .
0

St. Clair Woos the Moot

1
"

'i:"
~
E
0

.,,0
0.

SI . Cla lr walu hi, lnlroductlon

News
Briefs

All students who have been notified by Dean Su lli van
that they have heen awarded a National Di rect Stud_e nt
Loan for th1.• spring semester, please come co ' the
:icrnunt ing office to ~ign for rhe loan by Feb. 20. 1976.
Mon-,.Fri.: 9:00-12:00
Z:00-4:30

U , Jffl

by Bruce Mclnlyre
lfoston nttorn~)'. Jam,~s S 1 Clair
•1ddrosse(I a cap<t<:lt) crowrl of l.tw
s111den1s on Thursrlay. Fchruary 5.
I IP. emphasized 1h1• preparalmn of a
lri,11 buuk as a nerais,rn rv 100 I.
Th l' trial book is us~d fnr rom rre hf'ns1v1 • and Nrnrless or~1111iw1ion of lr inl fa cts. se<IUf>nce uf
Pv1~111s. and sya.11opsis ur d iscO\'f'r}
mn lt•rials s111:h ll8 du1J<1s itiun~ SI
C lair s11~est!'lJ lhnt hellC'r, trml
prf'p.ir11111111 h) ,111111 n,• ys would
help c:lt•an 1h1• Mas1wd111,;plf~
hucldu)l in 1lw i:ourls
S I Ch1ir. uf JfaJ,• anti Durr. is u

spucia hst in tri a l prnc1ic:e a nd a lee•
lurer in law al th e l-lar\'arcl I.aw
Schuul St Clair is most notcrl for
his scrvic<' as special cou nse l to
Prcsi1len1 Richard Nixon in 1974,
Displn ym~ a louch of humnr 10
th n sohN nlmosphf'n• or lhc leclure . SI C:lair s.ticl he was " scared
stiff " \,h,•n askrcl whnt it,. was like
111 nr~ur an iJllJJl'a\ hrfu re the lJS
S11pr1•nw C:our l
Emilir• A1hana1mulis . a c h,tirperson on llw Pro~am CommillN!, 1Jxpln1111•d 1lrnt S1 Cl 1.11r was chOsc n to
spu,1\.. h,•causc df his rnpu1n1ion For
curl'fu l prepnralion iiOd eXf'i:ullon

•Onm ■

Club Pres. Steve O'Donnell

O'Donnell
Receives
Murphy Award
The English Department is pleased 10 annou nce !hat Mr. Sleven
O'Oonn'ell ha.!I hee n c hose n as the
.sevenl h reci pi ent o r the Ella M .
Murphy Memorial Scholarship.
This schoiarship wa.!I eslablished
throu11h a hequosl of the lot e Dr.
Murphy. Professor or English. and
adJ1lional contribu tions fr o m her
friends and former s1udents. II is
awarded annua ll y to an oulslanding
st ud en l ma jorin in English during
his o r he r senior yea r .

Debators Win
by Maureen McGona,le
tasl weekend. Suffolk U niver•
si ly"s debating tea 111s competed in
two national championships. On
February~ th e junior varsity learn
com pcl ed a t Ke nt Stale Ohio . On
Feh ruar y 5-6 rhe varsily t ea m
debated at Harvard U niversity. The
subject of debale was lhe land use
pro1>osilion.
The debating loa m's advisor Dr.
Allan Ken ned y accompanied the
junior varsil'y lea rn to Ohio where
th ird place trophies wer e awa rded
lo Brian C reel ey and Don O rcull.
The .!leco nd tea m . Mary Foley and
Scoll C ha nnell . won three debate1
a nd losl three debates in that sarge
co m peti tion .
A l Harvard, John Ryde r and Paul
Sulliva n won three deba tes and lost
rive in varsity debati ng againsl the
lop deba1ing sc.hools in the coun try.
Anyone in te rested in dehali ng
can allend the mee lings h old in
ro om A-24 eve ry Tuesd ay and
Thursda)' al 1 :00 .

of lhe Iri al. "Usun ll y we send press
rele.tses 1)111 lo the community an•
nnuncinx the speakers. hut SI C lair
dlrin't want that.' H e wanted to
speak to the s lud ents of the I.aw
School·· Emilio soid
St Clttir menlionecl tha1 he ma,
rel um lo ~uffolk to ~ive a se11arn1e
lec1ure on tac11cs . Hr '-'' Os
pre:.('ntml lhe I.aw School p lo<1ue
hy Professor Richard C Pizzo no.

J
Suffo~ Journ a l

Fe hru a ry 13, 1976

.J
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Acc~unling a d Finance Club and ti)e
Society fo'I: the Advancement of Management will sponsor
a business sympo•
sium. ·
Thursday, Feb. 26
11 :00 AM to 4:00 PM
Mt. Vernon Str. Building
Rooms V352 and V353
_Befreshments w ill
ser ve d .

be

The Lure
of L.A.
Thti Lalin American C lub seeks
persons whu ht1ve an intcresl in

I lispanic c ulture lo join. The duh

provides a rosource center on thl'
Spanish speaking wilh information
with rcganl lo lradllions. r.usloms,

vn lues , r.11hura l r.o nrli cts. hou si n)(.
ctl uca lion . re mini s l issues, il c The
l.alin American C luh has cooperative prq j,•cts wilh olh c r J(roups
in Mossnchusells .
Pl1msn foci rrcn to clrnp hy the offi ce in RiclMcwa ~ 1.nne 21 Th u firsl
nweling will he soon . Plans are bi!'"K rinahzccl for !ht~ cc lehrnlinn uf
I lisp1rni c Amm,cnn W1!f•k . and new
Sllj,U(C8 II O II S a rc wt•lcnmecl Tilt! o ffice will open on Tucsdnys rrom ff •

SGA OK's Campus Political Groups
by Rick Sala
ern l u;,11on. the "a) \\' e (SCA) Lou n~e . The measure al.so provides
-T hi• SCA volf'rl unnnimoush 111 \\tlllld lih 10 .see 11 done . workin~ for the removal o r bumper pool
.1,!h •• " prn vis 1nn.d ri•co~ n11,·un ·· w ith lhP F.\emn,I( 01\'lsion Stud e nt la hl e fro m lh e lounge .
Sopho m o r e- C lass Pres fde nt
slalu,; 111 p olitica l nnd o lhf' t Gnv nnm rn l , who first SU8Jil'CS terl
ur),!ani;m riuns on th,1 ca mpus Th P tht' cvn lution ·· Questions will he Ma ll ozzi al.so mentioned a need for
m,!asure ,,·ns promp ted a rt e r such asked cn nce rn in~ co urses . l ex l - added manpower o n lhe Student
a n nr1,mnizat10n f'Orlorsi n,11 •jimm ~ honks a nd ra cu l~ . ·· 11 won"I be a Covcrnmenl Association. providing
\,;1r1t•r fnr Pr£'s1de nt co m e- min he- ·computen1.cfl t } r o f eva luli on '," al the mos! an exl ra two represenin),!
irnid Spina7.zo la . It wifbe don e b y tations for each or 1he fou r classes.
Stllllt-111 /\ct1 v11u~s f11rec1ur K(•n the sturl('n ls the
elves" H e a dd· The SCA will probably acl on the
K,·11 ~ prp,;1•011:d lht• measure JI ln:'11 ed. " We will app ach
e JOint proposal in the near fulur e . MallozT11P,;da} ·s m cc lioM, II was fo rmall y Co un sr.1 ,ind lh e dea
o f lhe zi also stat.ed 1ha1 In order lo avoid
prupuiwd h~ Sop h o mur.- C las, colleMe nnd focull)' memher s for rising costs for construclion on the
l'n•s 11l1 •111 l,nnes Mallozzi. II jli ves th eir input a~d th e ir co-opera lion ," new Ridgeway Building, stud8n1a
s u c h 11r,1e,111 iz.n1i o n,;; t lw ri,1e hl 10
In ot h e r Jcliort . 1he bod v voted ma y be able to participale in a
rcsNvf' roo ms for mrt1lin)ls and ,u nan imous ly lo Kive $750- lo 1he " Capi tal Fund Drive."' whereby the
1ahl1•s 111 1hc ca £rhmn. tu distribute U n ivc rsily l.ecl ure Ser ies to cove r $5 million needed for the proposed
lc!,tf\Pts. ust• lmlle1in hoarrls und in - cos ls o f prev ious leclufes nol p~id se ven-level ~difice can be raised .
viii• r.andidnles and others tn speak . ye l since mon ey for the Lect ur e The fund . due lo slarl in September
I lnwt•\11·r. a r.cordinK 10 Ke ll y's Series has nut ye t been a \l oca led . o f 1his year. could give the Uiversimro1s11rP . 1h r ora:ani zal 1o n ca n ' l The SCA will be reimbursed when ty p more " cohesive" image, accorcoll,•c.1 ,Ill ~ mune) on campus , no r 1he IJni vc rsit y l. ec lur e Series ding to Mallozzi.
pa~ .1 polllic,l1 c nndidalti 's ex- receives its m onev.
Jl(:Oscs
The Ral hs kelle'r Commill ee was
FREE CiRE LESSON
Ttw )lrnup mu sl s uhm1t a cons11tu- .-1wardod some $373.62 o f which
est Prep Services offers
lmn ,ind n.,m,•s, arlilresscs. and $358.62 will go towards ten cases of
ree lesson 6-8, Thursday, fo
phmrn numbers o f ,1 president nnrl wine 10 be consumed al ru1ure
hose who call to reserve
scr:r,• ta ry rnr th .- ,croup.
Rn1hskellars. The othe r St S will go
place. Our clients repo
The nq,{;miz,11ions will nnl he towards priz~s lo be given al
ru ndcd hy Slude nl Ac11vi1irs and . today ·, Rnthskellar. Th e prizes a re
ains of 60-120 pts with
will hf' \'Cr) limite d in 1mwc r Their fur co nl cs ls h e li eved to h e in •
Orne as high as 150-:180. Cal
status would onl) las l une .st.!mPste r. n ovatio ns of Arnfe ·· w oo-Woo··
23-5333 or write
.A.hur 1h r s1•mcsle r. 1hu ori,(ani z1111on Gmsbc r~. who will be there toda y.
Test Prep SerYicft
L
\\'uul d hm;nm1• a rf'~ul.ir s 1ucl nnt
SCA .ilsl\ voled una n imou:1:ly lo
57S Boylston St. 1
S
,wrou pnr· ·i1 w··
p la c 1• fiv e "si lenl " pinbal l
loston,ML02116 A
SGA Prns ul enl Chn -. Spma1.zola machines and one soccer ma chin e
MCAT

.1ls11
rt•\11,1 l1!d pl,1ns fur an up- "'":. .'. '.'"'."..'
'.: R
.'.'".~lg!::e:w'.!al_l!B~u~lld~i:'n!s"
.: !•~
,S~•u~d,:en~I....!!==:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:::!!
r:111111111'( " fu cull\ f'\'ilhrn l mn" "The ,.
first lhms '"'(r ..,ins In oln."" ,a,rl A RELAXING NOTICE
Spina ao la . " 11'1 dra .., up•• p ruposf'd

11 .nn ,, m

placement
v1s 11li1)l surfu lk ,hmn)l 1\larr.h mu s t
(conllnue d rrom page 1)
Pln r.,•nwnl Our .. a11 11H1r.1• 111111 ll m ~i~n 11 1• rur an inll'rnrw fr o m
Mnunl V,mnm SI. huihlini,(. Senior!! Ft•hru,1n :!:1-27 Thn wrt-k or Mnrcl..
i:..t n s iJ,:n up for an 111'1J)oinlment..., ilh :!:!-W 1s 1lw pertod to arrun)(e for
v,1rio11s t;o mp.inil!S durini,( lht• audiences .... 11h c ompanies
d1 •s i1.:na1t•d sii,(n np periods f:nr.h n• r: ruil ill)l in April.
l lndor 1h1• dirrrlm[I of Woods:
n :cn111cr is mwallv nl thr Pl11 t;1••
11wn1 Dun•iw n n hi ; sch e,lulud d,1~ thr Plru:c m1•nt Uurc a,u will conrlu ct
, 1 scr it•s uf seminnrs discus11ini,( joh
fnim lt:15 ,1.m . 10 4: 15 p.rn .
Companh•s 1h n1 art• sr.ht•dul 1• d upporhm ilit:s in vari ou s fi e ld s The
d11r1 n1o: tlw rn nrni ninJ,t pf'rind of thi s s1!minnri- arc op~n to nil Su Ho lk sludPnls anti n lumni The)' \,ill lw hchl
st•nw~tf'r a re:
N,•w EnJ,tlanil Cns ,mrl Elr!Clrnnu: in rnom 134 in 1ho Fe nlon Bu ilcl i nJl
rrum 1·t10p.m to!? ::tOp.m
C:nm pan y o n February 18.
Th(• sc:h crlul n for t hese seminars
t<1111 sc a anli Cnmpn n y nil
is as fn ll nws ·
F,d1ru nrv 10.
C,1n•crs in MarkPlin,:i Mnn ft)lf'·
tfockl ;,) mul Sr.u lt un March 8
mt!lll Frhrunrv Z6
lnrt1n n t-.tnr.!ih un t-.·1nrc:h R
Ca rper Op1;u rtuni1l1•s in Cuvcrnl.,•c ht•mcrn Sn Ins un t-.1nrc:h lfi
m c nl F,•hruary IY
Sun I.if{' o f Cnnnd11 Oil M rm :h 10
Cnrcors in AccourvinJl Marc h 4
I fol Monh! Sule!! on Mnrch IH
C,ir c•crs f or l. ib1•r.d ,\rl s
1-:ipiilnhlt· Liff' ln o;;uraOc1• Com •
Crndu,111•s Marc:.h 11
p,111) OR t\ larch 29.
lnh lnlf! rv11'"· R11s11mes. lnl c r Elr•r.troni r: Duin S y!l lt'm s un April
v imv Prm:1•ss on Marr.h 1B
For
mure in fo rmati o n con ce rnin)I:
K1 •111p..r lnsuriln cc o n April 2
- ., M c lrnpolilan 1,H" lns11r,1n c:1• joh p lar.,•m cn l or ca rct!r n ppor1uni1 it•s r:on lnct th e Pla cn m enl
CumJHIII) on Ap ril 8,
AnymH• i nt cn•st1•1l in r.umpani1 •s BurP ,111 at 100 Chari f's Ri vN Pl aw
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pr~sen ts

FIVE PRESID]=:NTIAL
D EMOCRATIC CANDIDATES
FANEUIL HALL
FIR ST COM E - FIRST SE RVED
Tl iESIMY . FEllRL IARY 17 -

1Mr. Fred H ar ris, 10 :00am

Mr. Milt Sch app. 2:00 p m
TIILIRS()AY . FEBR UA RY 19 FRl()A Y. FEIW-llAR Y 20 -

. ... 5

Mr. Morris Udall , 7:30 pm
Mr. Birch Bayh , 10:00a m
M r . H e n ry " coop" Jac kso n,
12:00 noon

Swrw1~ ch fs se mesCl!T tht! RidReway Lounge -wiU remain
o/1rn 1111111 ,:30
Monday-Thursday. This is an excellent
o/>f>urtunu~ w rdax and collect your thoughu after the da,'s
ni sh or /,efore your evrrung d~s.

pm

Open new vista
saw·, tM k.iod ol J'OUftl &ht 111at ,...

lofllty, feotl1 kh o.t. F... Uloc .tdt'
wond ■ aboltilc,&a,ce.

Tbc lJod ol sfr1 wtio .._ cnunbkd
uftlkrthea--pralOllil of l
dhrupwd bonw and •• ~
10Ci£1y. TIN: ~ I pt wbo ba
built I waJI around lllcrwlf ind who
•ill MYff' .,ow ui, ~ - U y Wllc:s
low hfQlJ: throusb
tiff •• •

1(1,,.

n. sun.u C)p 'J'kg Gooo s.,,..
HUD

•ho att ndi,iaull y caNDkled

and proleworwly tnlned

dcdb•

If"""" far..,

-

llliamdmilO l'tkli.nt..._.prlt
wtloboep,snonal.tadal. ad t.mit)'

A l ~ d l l c l c a n : _.

-=-IWlfUrl,, INdiin. - - . ~
,-tioo lrldm, ... .. ..........

IN:titlrn~ ..,,_..kWc.,...,...
ll--a. aod .... ~ to
Q,iltio bdptllae Ji,hlaid...,_..
~ - G o d ......
Do you have • dc-ep t.l• '"' ta
odan! Wawd ,ou Uk more bdor·

matianoaow ..,,_.. olcariat1

y._ .__.. ..., ..,...,......_
---------------------------

r

·--

SU:11< of the <;000 ShepheaO
Madontla Hall

CUV!lng HIH Orhe, ,.._,lbOIO. MA 01752

...

CPA CANDIDATES

PASS THE MAY
19'16 EXAM
with

CHAYKIN'S CPA REVIEW
WHO: New York', LARGEST a nd MOST EXPERJENCED
Review
Now in Bo.to n

WHY : MORE Instruction fo r LESS Tuition
[ xten1ive Writte n Materials AT NO
EXTRA COST
Since 1947, over 13,000 Succeoolul Alumni
LEARN, Topic by Topic, All Subject
Covered on the CPA Ezam
M ak e - up S e n io n • a t YOUR
CONVI:NIENCE

~~ :

1i;:,v!~~ncP~tr:~!~Th~~Jn~ l:;E

Review

B11<,1in February 16, 1976
WHERE: SMH EDUCATIONAL CENTER, 4-4· SCHOOL ST.,
BOSTON
t
C ALL 61 7-523-6398 NOW fo r a Com plete Brochu re
Don 't Dela - Enrollment PURPOSELY Limited

.....

',

1h11 kl 1•, ,rnrl S11111 un ~t .1n h H
l11rd,111 :O. t.1r,h 1111 r-.1.irf"h H
I.,·, h,•1111•r•· S,d,,., 11n t\l,tn h Jh
Sun I.if,, or C:,111,ul.1 nn 11.1.111 h 1•~
I >,•I 11.lunh• S,ilt•s 1111 M,tn h IH
l-:1 p111 ,d1\ ,, I.if, , ln ,ur,, iu ,. C:nm
1
11 .111} 1111 " l.1r f h .! 1
l·. 11• 11rnn11 1),11,1 S~,;; i. ,rn, n n April

( :,1r1•1•ri,

111

\1:trll'llllJ.! ~t,111,1,11,·

1111•111 F,•hr11,1n :!:6,
•
t., , n•,·r <J11pur111n111,•, 111 t,,1v1•rn
11wn1 F, •hr11,11, rn
C,1;, •.,r,. 111 Acco11 nlinJ,! M,tn h 4
1, ,1r,·,•1 < f or l.,h,•r,11" Ar,.,

( ,r,11h1,11,., \l,1rc h 11
•
Ioli lr11t •n 11 ·~ N .. ,11111 1•,;

lnr, •r•

, ,.,,, Prrn ,•-.,; on \1 ,trr h !R
K, ·mp,·r l mmr,llu ,, nn Apnl .!
:-..1l'trupolllan I.di • 111 ,11 1 , 1111
( :rnnp,111, 1111 1\prd H

For m11r,· 111 form.1111.1n uirn 1•rn1n),!
,,

\1 1,,1111• u11i •n•.,h'il 111 1 nmp, 11111 •,•

10h

pl. 111'11'1'1ll

11111 111, •,

01

nin larl

1 ,1r1•1•r

th,•

11 pp1,1r-

Pl.u .. m,•ri1

Bur1•,111,1t ll1!1-Ch.1rl,•,; Rt\N Pl,1 :,,1
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FIVE PRESIDENTIAL
DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATES
FANEUIL HALL

r

...

CPA CANDIDATES
PA$ THE MAY
1976 EXAM
with
·CHAYKIN'S CPA REVIEW
WHO New York's LARGEST and MOST EXPERIENCED

WHY

dall, 7: JO

Review
N~ in Bo.ton
MORE IMruction for LESS Tuition
Estenaive Written 1 Materiala AT NO

EXTRA COST
Since 1947, over 13,<XX> Succeaful Alumni

'LEARN, Topic by Topic, All Subject
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MnvP ovrr Dr R1 •1dw, ~111 1 vr• li(fll
O JlllJ) <lll )

Ardw1 19 has ,1n nddillonnl
m:cupnnl this st:mcslt!r . P,•l pr 1\1 .

Frnnds For wlrnt puqmse wns 1his
,i, e ntl,iman hnsll1wod upon 1h1s

nn u four p,1rl prnllrnm ai mucl al
eac h lrve l
\\lilh St> ni ors, fo r 1nsinn cr
Franr.is ,lids in pre11,1rin1< them for
the j!racluatc school uf 1hc1r c hoi ce
Il l• tries tn instill cunfidtmcc in

range from graduate school
assisianCe lo th e first two duliet
listed above. seem to frequent
Francis' oUice .
Francis" past job expi!rience
includ es two years (1972-74) at the
First Nalional Bank or Bostoo in the
State and Trust Division. While
there, he was also Vice-president of
thp Boston Urban Bankers Forum.
which is a group lhat serves as a
liaison between management in the
Boston area and the people of the
co mmunitv . Francis was also
named co-chairman of the College
Counselling Tuk Force. And while
al Ca nisius Collese in Buffalo, he
work ed in conjunction wil,h the
Counselling Office in tutoring and
ca reer guida.nce.
.
Pre!lently. Francis is involved In
re-establishing lhe Commltlee on
Minorily Student Affairs. Several
fa cu lt y memben have expreaed
inle rest and a desire to parlicipate
in the r evi 1alization of the
Co mmittee Francis propose!! to
have the presideht1 or the Latin
American . Afro-American, and
lnlernatioaal Student Associations
sil in on Committee meetings.

as opposer! 10 simply lninority
students.
Francis · othe r dut ie s and
re!lp.o nsibi l111 cs include ;
- disse minalinK information on
various forms of fin a ncial aid and

111 cl irncl and courdinalr
1inorily S!udenl Arfairs.
Franci s. 25. a S('lllur hUHIJ,lf'ITI Cnt
major here. wa s appornlrd Dircc lnr
of Minonly S1tul,•nt Affo1rs Inst
DecmnlH'r nflcr nppro\'UI hy tht•
Buarcl of Trusl ef•s This marks the
firs l time in 1wn ~•curs 1tw 1msilion
camp11 ,;

has h<•Pn rilled
It wns durin~ th o Sprin~ s,:nwstn
lnsl Vf'M 1hat Frnru:is. o lrnnsf P. r
slud~nt frnm Now York 's Camsius
C nlloJ,w . hcc: ,1mP .twilrf' of the hu:k
o f ,111d thti nc1.n l for somcon ,• tu aid
th e minorit y populali un hen•
\\lh1l1• i n\·cs tij( a l in1< 1h,•
po.ssiJii lil y of ~m,• typf• of ~1inonl~
S111d1Jnl Diroctr,r hrinli( hir e d .
Fr .1 nf:is cli~r.overc d thal such a
pus illun du! 1•x1,;1. hul. ti wn s not
m :1:11p1 c d

l11d } f\1111,1rdi. f rom llw ,;r.honl°s
Affirnrnli\'l' Ai:111111 PrOJ,(r;illl , also
111form1•d Fr,1nc:1s thal ,1 f,1c11h\
St,1nrlin,1t Cornmillc~ nn M111t1ri1;
l1t11lon1 A ffuirs wns in l'xi s lcnr.r ,
huwP\'1~r. 11 was 1n11r.livo
II was 1h un ev iclrnt tu Fran c1~ that
1h11 I Jmvcrsil) lrnrl rPspnnclt•d 10
lh,d r Minor1t ) popul11lion
H ow<•vor. fnr two yen rs. lht•) we re
lfflnhhi lo ·· lo ca te !lumuonc 10
!H'rvico lh t> t1P1•ds n( m1nurit y
student s·•
Last somcstt•r Frnnr.is suhmitlml
a prnp o:;,d IO Di•a n Sullivan.
rcHpu·iHinJ,t 1hn1 llw I l nl\ ursi l)
f111m, 'f l1,11, •I\ fill tho v:11: 0 111
1111s11um II al;o 11.slNI !hf' rx poc: tnl
dulios of ,1 r.uurchnnlor
II w,u1 IJu,tn Sulhvt1n who fin11 I
rucn1itnl1.ed Frnncis. 11 nrnrnhor of
Whn"s Whu in Amrrir.an Co llt•,l(CS,
ns u man wurth y of rillin),( s uch a
1111sili1111 1\h 1ff n'lf'rli nli(s wilh Donns
Ronnvrw and Mdlowt!II. Prl!s1dNll
Fulh. am , and afl t! r fina l
co nfirmation h)• !hf' Truslf' o hoarcl ,
Francis lll'r.,nn1• n parllinw r,u:ully
momlwr of lhf• l lnlvu rsil y
C:urrl'l1th. Fronds l"i e lahor,11in!l

He is also working In conjunction
wilh the A£ro and Latin
Auoclations and department head,
in establishing a Minority Tutorial
program to aid in gettins more
minority students on the Dean·s
Lisi.
Any minority student seekin8 aid
f ca n see Francis from 9-10:30 a.m . or
t3:S0-5:00 in Archer 19: or call for an
i:j appoinlmeht at 723-4700, est. 283
~ (students wilh proble;ms that will
8 involve more than 15 mioutea
2 would benefit more by selllna up an
-:_appointment}.

.,,

.2 According to the Oirec1or or
Minority Student AH airs, 1here are
a.. a wealth or problems and needs 10
be handled ; therefore this po,ition
is " a vital necessity .. for 1he
other availab le programs
Unlversil~
- c urri culum counse lling ·
An office , An extension . A partwo rkinM in co njunclion w11h time posilion
Jim Woods, i.e., assirtlng in Colle11e
'"A mere beginning ," ' slates
Placement Conter
Francis.
Thus for . studen ts whose needs
"Neverlhtiles.s. it Is a be8inning."

• _g

"A mere healnnlng." 1111e, Francl1.
1hm1e wilh Mo()((-lroc:ords, 1101111inj!
0111 lhRI they can aspire 10 surnc of
tho hf'!lt!r schools m !he co unlr)
A ccnrrllni;t In Frnnr1s. Affirrn111iw•
Aclion iN ii nrnan1 lo oncourngo and
s u111,or1 qualified minority studcnt5

weedsihaveknown-------------

'
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Dr H,·u h•• · \1111 \'1• JlUI

1n111p,1n, •
Arch ,•r 19 h,1s ,111 .11l il1 111111.1l
11c1..11pi.nl th,., sPm1•<;1!•r l'+•l+•r ~t
Fr.1111 :ts Fur wh,11 purpose was th1i.
_wl'nll1•m,1n lirslt~'+'d upon this
crtlll JHl 'i 111 d1n•ct 11nd cunrthn atf'
t\1rnoril\ S1111il'nl Aff,nr:.
F-llltnl ' l'i . 2~. a sPn111r MiinaJ.wm,•nt
ma1ur lwn• , \\' il'i ,1ppo1n!Pd IJ1rei:1or
of Minority S111drn1 Aff.urs la sl
Qpr.,•mhi>r ,1f1.-r ,1pprovn l h~ tilt'
llu ,1nl nf Trus1t•1•::, Tl11!> m,1rks th••
first 111111 • m lwo ~ ear., lh" pusillon
has ht •t>n filh·d
II was d11nn_w rtw Spnn.i ., ,,1111•sl1•r
la st y1•.ir thal Frands. a transf,•r
st11d1•n1 from Nl•W York 's C:,1111s111s
C11ll1•1,w. IJ,,, .,mw itWilrl' nf lh t• lack
of ,md 1lw lll'1•d for 'lonwmw lo ,ud
tlw nunont, p11pulu11on hPrt '
\\lh1l1• 111vt•stl),(at1n...: th,·
pnssil11hl } of som+• I} p1• uf M1111m1,
S1111lrn1 ll1n•1.1 nr lw,n.w h1rt•d.
Franl:is rli:ru:11v1•rt•d 1h n1 suc.h ,1
pusilinn dul 1·x1sl. l1111 , II was nnl
on;upu•d
1111h \lm,mh frnm 1h,· .,du1111·.,
.i\ff1r11rn11,·1• A, ll•m l'rn,tr,un . abn
mfornwtl Fr,tm:1s lh,11 ,I fandt}
Slnnrhng Cumrnith:1· nn ~l111or11~
S1uden1 Affmrs wa., 111 1•x1slf' nCI'.
hoWC\'t"r, II \\' ii" 111111 ll\'1'
II \\,IS lhcn cviilcnl lu Fr,incu, thnl
1lw I lm,·tm1it) had rPspnndccl lo
lhL•ir l\tin11r1\y pnpula)iun
llo,,1•vt•r, fnr two ~eurs. lht'~ wer1•
unahl1• In " ln cn ll• somoonu 111
iwr\'ic:t' the nf't'ds of minority
s111clt>nls "
Lost !HH nesle r Francis suhmillecl
a prnpo :i,d In 0f'Oll S11lli,1nn.
rf'IJlll'Slin,w 11ml th o llniv,:rsil)
lmrn ,•il1 ,11 1•I) fill lhc vac;,1 n1
prts ll1un II ,ds11 lislt>tl ttu- rxp1•ct1•d
rlulioi. of ,1 i:ou rdmitlnr.
It was Dcan Sulliv11n whn first
reco~nizNI Frnn c1s, ,t mcmhf!r of
Who's Who m Amt~rir:an Collcgf's ,
as u man worthy of fillm),( such ;1
pusitinn Afll-r nHwtin,ws wilh f)1wns
l{ orrn \' IW ,inti t\kllowf• II . Prnsidf'nl
Fulham . and ,1 ft e r final
confirnrnli1111 hv lhf' Trustt•f' lmaril.
Frnnr.1s hf'c:n m;, n parllimf' fn r.uil}
mcmh,•r nf llw I lnlversit v
Cum·nt l~. Frn111.is 1s ~lnhor.1tin~

on ,1 four p,1rt prn,wr,tm ,llmt!ci al
r,1r.h lro vt:1
With s••n111rs, for instant:!'
Fr.inns ,111ls 111 prcpannJ( them for
1lw ,tr,1d11,11t• school of 1hmr chmce
I 11 • trn •-. 111 msltll 1.u nf1<tcnr:,. Ill

range from graduate school
assistance to 1he first two dulies
listed above, seem . to frequenl
Francis' o[(ice .
Francis' past job experience
includes two years (1972-74) al the
First Na1ional Bank of Boston in the
Stale and Trust Division. While
there. he was also Vice-president of
the Boston Urban Bankers Forum ,
which is a group thal serve• 11 a
liaison between management in .the
Boslon area and the people of the'
community . F r ancis was also
named co-chairman of the College
Counselling Task Force. And while
at Canisius College In Buffalo, he
workeci in conjunction with the
Counselling OHice in tutoring and
cateer guidance.
.
Presently, Francis is involved in
re•eslablishing the Committee on
Minority Student Affairs . Several
faculty members have expressed
inle resl and a de5ire to parlicipate
i.n the revitalization of the
Committee. Fran cis proposes to
have 1he presideflts of the Latin
American . Afro.American . and
ln1erna1ional Student Associalions
sit in on Commillee meetings.

as uppnsecl In s impl y mtn orily
st11dcn1s
Fran r. 1s · other duties a nd
respons1bih11es includ P
- d1ssemmalmK mformat10n on
,·nn ous fnrms of' man<:ial aid and

He is also working In conjunction
with 1he Afro and Latin
Associations a nd department heads
in es1ablishi ng a Minority Tutori'al
program lo aid In getting more
minorily' stude nts on the Dean 's
Lisi.

Any minorily student seeking aid

e can see Francis rrom ~10 :30 a.m . or
.?'3:30•5:00 in Archer 19: or call for an
appoinlme0t at 723-4700. ex!. 283
~ (students with problems thal will
8 involve more than 15 minutes
f would beneril more by selling up en
~ appoi nlm enl) . 1

-B

ci
According to the Direclor of
] Minority Student AHairs. 1here are
a weahh of problems and needs lo
he handl ed; therefore 1his posilion
is " a vital neceaalty " for lhe
ot her 1w11ilable programs
University.
- cu rricu lum co unsellin~
An office . An extension. A parl•
- working in conjunction with lime position .
f1m Woods. i.e ., assisling in College
" A mere beginning," states
Pla ce ment Center
Francis.
Thus for . slurlen ls whose needs
"Nevertheless. ii is a beginning."

• a.

''A mor e beginning," slales Francis:
thns1• with )lOOd~rucords , po1nlln,li£
1h111 ther can aspirn tn some of
lhc hf'ller sr:hools m 1he coµntr}
At:,:ording lo Frnncis. Affirn)itliw•
Acliun is a nuHms lo encour,,~tp 11ncl
sup1torl <J11alified minuril y stud e nts
11111

weeds i have known
b y Linda K. Johnson
It is n minor m'fr aclc (ye11 , there
Crnwn of Thorns
still o r e mira cles!I of mod ern
(Eupho rbia sp len de ns hojuri
,11rowinj,l 1h at a planl livin.w in
Euphorhin ceae.J
rough! , nea r-deserl co nditions in
9
Ouch 1 You're a ll a lone and nalun•. and sea.sonal in bloom will
someone pinched you Wonclc1 who flower all 1hc limr- in a house or
did 11 1 Or, ra1h cr. whal did ii? Well . apartment as lnnJe as ii hits hriji:ht
1h e answer is ,•c ry simpli:. Thot shy• li,11h1 ever)' cl..1)' one! is wet nll 1hr
loukinM liulc green 11lan 1 wilh rerl time . Snmc hah1e1 JUSI Juve to he
flu,, crs snems to h:tvC' suddenl y spui\ecl'
talra'n un a ,11uihy look . A closer
Tht• 1•xtra pumperin),( is \,ell
mrnmin,1t111n rf'V1!nls hundre rls of
1w1•d li••sh1trp thorns c:ovcring 1ho worf'f, thu eff orl. however. for fev.
planls
c:,m look as allractive as this
!llf'ms. \\'ailing ror an unsuspcc lin,11
soul lo uccitlentally hrush -up unf' with ils lhic:k branc hes. its
"spi
ne!>
," 11 s soft j(J'eon foliitMC and
ill(lllllSlil
Tlw culpril ho11rs th e name of lht• plcnl) of tm~ht , brick-red flow e rs.
C r own of Thnrns pl.in! 1.ik n
Oncu your thornpl~nt MCls .i,:oing.
Puinsullms , Crown of Thorns has I th ere's nu sloppin.i,: it! It will ~row in
Vl?r~ smnl l riowf•rJ , hul lh c hous1• 10mp{•ra1urc>s from rirlr•f1vr
surrourulin,N hrnr.ls arr hrillianll} de.i,:rc.c s F up ancl humirht y
c;ulur1id nnd s1•em lo ht• pcrn ls. Thu requirements ace low . Vnrioly
hlussum!I uf this Euphu rbia nru ston:s .ir11 uspP.ciall} fond of 1heso
kidnf!y-shupr.rl . brick rf'ci in r.olnr, planls he c..1use the) are one of lhe
1wo in numher, and 11lacmh1pt)l)sitn fl'W 1hcy ca rry Ih a! really bloom
each ulhrr Each "pendunclc" or
If )'OU KiVf' it tho cha nce, this
flowurin.i,: slcm hears lwo fl owers ,
Eu phurhin co n grow into a foirl)

lar~f' sh rub rur 1he h ouse or be on Ji!Uard not to allow the
apa rimcn l lo accomm oda1e. (Look vermiculite lo become over-molal
ou l, it's taking over!!J There rea ll y - no SOSBY corn fl akes here please!
isn ' I anylhi ng to prevent ii from These baby "spikes" demand a fu]l
becoming a three• or fou r-foote r if day or sunligh l a nd once rooted,
give n o sufficienlly large pol. II will be as easy to grow as any others
won't hale you, however. if you and s how you their thankt by
lrim ii. II can £•ven be lrain ed a blooming when they are only a
maximum of a fool hi~h and across couple of inches high .
by pcrsisle nl pruninR and a little
Some growers have hybridized
confident coaxin,c. The lrimmmji:s
(or cullinKsl become new plants, of the Euphorbie lo produce larger
planls
wit h l arger a n d , more
cou rse. ir set in a propagation hox .
The s 1>in es. os previouslv numerous flowers per pedu ncl e .
These
are
most allractive . although
mcnlionccl . are sharp . so watch ou1!
If medir.rnc isn't vour field , they don 'I bloom as regularly. (You
ca
n
'
t
call
these guys "s teady
pro1•0Maling won ' t he v8ry pleasant
- you've never seen any plant • Eddies!!)
"b letid " like 1hh one rloes.
Other rutl-size varieties of
Be stron~. Carerully lighl a match Euphorbla or its hybrids come in a
and apply heat lo lhe end of 1he number shades from pink to r ed,
culling for a moment lo slanch the and even yellow, sou nding very
flow of white sap when you cul ofr a much like !he b egin nings of a
branch N0\\1 1ha1 wasn't bad, was rainbow.
II ?'
Jusl rembber, there mighl be a
These c ulling, will root in ·abou1 pot of thorns al the end of this
three wr.eks, hut you mus! a lways rainbow! Keep you r gloves on!

IIIJ\\1'11111,( :l,11'111

111',Jt't

1,'\'II IIU'l'\t• 1,

f ",lljllllll

111,r

I illl

~ rt.I\\

llll!l

d

1,11rn

11111:'1· w,•t· " ~- 11u1 ,uu mus, atv.a)s

rd111uow • "-eep you r gloves on'

,
I
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truckin'-------------------.;......hy JacL: !Ir.Hernan
\\lh<I~ nrtlwdu, • rt>li,l!mn, ,11 ,.
\\Orie I\\ 1d;• .,. ru
1111,·. 1111r ,11111 11 .... ,n, h "''"P''r-

1111d,•r ,-1",111111111 ,tl

,11toh 1111 'illll1t"tl1111),! 111 l11 •h,,,,,
111 Tl11• 11"'' h,·tl,·111 fn•n1\'" rrl 1111•
filfs ,,•pm, tr, h,1,·,• l11•1·n 1h1• 1•111
hr~llllll 1wn, 11I ,.r ,,h, 11,,,,,r \\Hlllh
th,• ?ff .. h,rrfp••n, lu h, , in Th,•
r1•1uir,.:, •m 1• 111 ,, 111 tu 1,1f1 ,ind 1h,,
drn.t,,! , 1111 ,H ,, uld l,,11 nm, ,111d th,·
lali '!>I n11111! ,•,p,111d1n),! , r,1/1' ,,
rt•1111rti•d to h, • 1h,· 11d111),! nf fhml!

c

1111\\ rln \1111 111,111\1.1111 \11111" ,,11111\
wh1>11 ,,,..,t ,un,, ,,J .. ,, .,.,,,m, rn Ill'
Jm,1111,: th,,.,, , f.nrnpl,111>,: \\llh
,•stalili~h,·d 11111 m, ,111d .. 1n, Ill)! fu1
m,111•n,,l ... 111 . rh1111,!, ,1r, · th,• 111,1,1
p1q111L1r "•''" 111 \1111·111 ,1 111 m.,~,. 11
thro111,:h 1111,·, hf,, 11111 1111111 • ,11111
m11n• }111 111),! 111•,,,,1, , ,11"1 ' lllrlllll),! t,, ,t
lif, •-ih , .. 1h,11 ... ,1, 0111 ,I .. 111,ill~tlld
llsi•l f Th,•~ ,11,• th,· 11111 0111111111 .. d
A!nPr11 ,1 ·,. ,111111>,: h,11"'" · 11,,111 11-. .11111
dnfh•rs I Jn, · uf 1h,,..,, 11n111rnm111,•d
1-. 1uh11 \11 l.}1111 ••
John :!r, ,,•,1ro; 11ld h,1, l11•1•n
,~n s-i-1 n,, .. 1111,: ,\111,•rl' ,1 ,1111 ,, h,·
drnppPd 11 111 uf o;1 lrnul ,11 ,1.i,:,· r; I,.,
J,!,1 1,•cl ,11 rn~s th,• h,1r In ..n1111•pl.11"
far ,1\\,1\ frnm 1h, • l,1\1•rn 1h,11 \\+'
dr.111~ 111 'Ju \\',1\1 ro-i,. C:1•11n.:1,,
\\ h,•rl' h, · \\ ., .. \11, k, ·tl up f 11r h,•111,11: ,,
run,I\\ .I\ ,1•,1r, ,1..:11 ,111d \,1111,,,,,,d
se~rt')Ul1r111 111 1h,· h1•,1rl ,,I lh,1, ·
.. 1'h1•\ h,ul ,I h1).! up,·n ,l.11111111•r fur
all 1h1• ht\\ n l111111,, ,inti d,•r,•111 .. · 1,, ,
M1icl. "a nti 11 \\ ,t, d1\·nli•d do\\ n 1h1•
midtllP \\ 11h l1,1rs Bl.11:~~ un 11111•
sid1 · ,ind "11111·~ 1111 1h1• 111h1•r
t-:,·1•r}tl1111,,: "'''1110•1\ p,•,11 ,·full
1•1111111:h 1111111· . h1111h;·n I \\,1,onl~ 1n
tlwr,· nn,· 1111,:ht I \\,IS 111-i l ,1
1,·,•n~ lu1pp,·r .it 1111• 11111 , • ,ind I"ll
111'\'t•r fnr_l-!f'I hol\\ 1111pri•~-.,•d I \\,I~
wlwn 1h1• 1,11lr11111d ,lipp1•tl 111~
dinn+•r uf s,1 l1p11r~ und,·r 1h,• h,11"~• -l le Krtn11 1•d fn11n 1•.ir In ,·,ir ,,, h,•
si pp, •d hi1o ht>1•1
llis f,1lks 1t·lt ·1,:r,1mn11•cl 1111111,,,
dnwn for l11m In l,1k1• a lr,1111 h,11 ~
hnm1 • lu M,1 lcl 1•11 '' I ,,alk1•d lnlo 1h1•
lram ~1. 1111111 ,tnd tonk ,I M',11 111 th1•
wuilin)l ru11rn Tiu·,•,• nr fnur hl.11 ks
in 1l11m: k1•p1 1,:lnn,111>,! n,•nm1sl~ 111
my tlm•i:11011 F,n,i\h ,Ill 11111 hl.u:k
d11cl1• sl11l 11\1•r OP'."\I 11,.1,w ,,n llw

pl.111,11 rn I l, 11 1k1•d li,1d, h,,furt• I
11 •M 1 11ri,•d 111 11H• th,11 11111 • 1 nuld
l11,,1rd,•tl ,1111111111 .. 111,• 11,·1•r 1h,• dm )r ... 11111,•h,1\, ""n..:1• 11t, , h1,11h,,, 1,,, on
h·m 11,• .. r,•mt>d n1nd1·mn,,,I to
111 rh,· \\,11111u.? r1111rn 111 hiA.! hold
l..i1o ,,, r, •,td 111..\1 :K t th,•n nu11, ,,it ·,, 1 .. 111 .11 , 1,11:1l,,n i: 1• 1,1n -.11m1•
1h.11 tl11•n• '"'r ,, h\11 \\,111101,! rn,1111,
1;111lf1ir ... ,~, ·n hl,td, h1!olh'~" 1n thP
I h ,•11h,• .. ,,11111111111111 1n hol1I l,•111'r,
mutdl .. 111 ,110\d \\11llPr·-. 11,:hl "Jn,•
rl',111 \\' lllTI- \1111111 1h1, tla, 1 lw ~
,,11,lld .. ,,11•11 \Hlll~lf•5 ,Hli,11!~!,l
111\\t•lf ,n 1h,· ,1.... f,1r m11 .,~k•n~ 1h,11
f n,111 h1-i ..:11•,111, ,., ,.,. hut In h-.1.• 111,lh)
old lil,11.k i\11111 • "h,11 1lw C:111 , .. 1 ,1 f h, .. 111,111 h I .. ,1\\ ,,n n11n - ,muo
d1ff1•11•111" 11 rn,1d, • l,h1•tt• I "•'" 1 n111pl,•,111n
r11,tnl "
I ,,ork ndd J1tlis from 111,w tu
l'h,11 \\ ,1, 11,,, fir .. 1 uf m,111,
lrnw Ii~,. p,11n11n_11 and , ,1q11:n1r~
, · ,1111...i1111-. for fohn II•• "''Ill '1,1, ~
,11111 ,l,•, ,111.,11 •'" m111 h •'" I c ,in ,;;parf'
'l,11 1111• Ill \l.dd1•11 '"' h,,lf ,l ,,.,,, Ill
111 m, ,·h1•1.~1n1,: ,1n.n 11n1 10 noston
'111, h11! pl\l I n1drl11 1 fll H1lr1 lh,•
II" funm 1111\\ I dr,11 ,,1th ,l h,1nk 111
p,111,,rn 111 1h1n.i,:, S11111,11 \\,t, ,1 1\11,;;tnn I ,;;uppo,;;,, rn th1• lmr:k uf m,
h,1111 It ,p· fut 111111 ,11111 h1• 111111.!n •
·"'' 1'111 111 I 11111111111111',III' \\llh , Ill\ ,,f
~,
lh,· \..,.t .. h1·cr•·\\ 11p\\1th ln1•ur. il1I ,
L...~
IS
@
h,· ,twl 111, p,11,•111, lw~.m lo h,1...,111
(S ~
C!:J)
'1111,1,11111,

\\,i-. 1111

11~,·d

,l ..

nll,•).!•' .ind
,Ill

\\,I\

.. You musl ~cl lerrihly loncl} ouJ
on lhc rnacl at limes " I imiri . .1s I

C

•

t'\,1111pl1•

\\ II\ • ,111 I , 1111 111• 11~,., nur lirn1h .. r
,,nd pl.111,1 r,11 111 ,• f11r \t1t1r<;1•if'

O C

11 \\ ,t, 1,!1•11111..: "" lh.,, ,u •r,·
'1,,111111111).! 111,· ru,1nHt1,L! nrn•n ,1nrl
111).!ht I d,·, 1d,•d nn,, 11Hl1"11Jlll! 1h.fl I

, 111 ddn 11,1~, II ,Ill\ mnr•· "' I "PIii
ll11\, d111•, h,· _t.!PI from pl.111• 111
pl,11, • 111 hr, lr.1,,,1 .. , lil!!hh1~m).!
111,i-.1h hut ,1 Int nl lrnwo,, fr1,•nd,
,,111 off,·r to .\n, •• 111• • lo ,t 11+'\\
d,•,1111 ,1111 111 11 rh,,, "·" ,. t h,· 11111,•
Y1111 1111•••! ,, 1111 111 111•11pl1• ,rn d 111.,~ ..
,1 1111 uf fn,•nd, tr,l\••ll111_1.! I h,1\ 1' , t
1tl.1, ,. 11,
h p1 .. 1 ,1!11,ut ,111, \\ h,·r,·

i, ....

I .1,!11
·· 1111 1 h,m ,th11111 1h, · 11 mr,; ,011 n•

Ill ,I .. 1r,llljll' 111\\11 1
·· 1 h,1,,· ,, ,111,111, l,,,,k1n~ ,111,111111
lnr ",•n,, .. l1k1• 1h.11 llu <m,I\ I , ,111
_t.!•• \\111111111 ,+ -ih11\\1•1 ,1nrl ,1 1!1•1 ·1• 111
IHJ,!lrl..: r,•.;t 1, ,1lon11I -I Ill ~, 1! 11\s
Af1!•1 lh.tl I 111 .. 1 ,i:,•1 1h,,1 Ill h ~
),!ruhll\ l1 •1• l111i,: ,ind I h,1,1• tn I r, 1sh
11',1 111111•1 "'
I 1.0111d ,1ppr,•1 1.11,, lh,tl

ho y?' I 111\d h11n N ,•w t-:n,_d,rnil and

h,1\ in)!
,,:11111• ,1 ).!ruliln \\ 1•1•k 1111" ,11111 1lw11
\\llhnur h,11h111_1,? \\,tlt•r ,1h11,1rd rn,
,!up ,t f,•\\ ,1•,1r .. l,,11k \,hil,· ,n th1•
N,1,, Sn lw na..,h1•!<o 10 holl'ls
111 t ,1,;;11111,1II~ . h111 ho\\ i!nP.., h,• 111nw
,11 111s, 1h, • 1111111.,, '
I \\,I~ p1sl 111111111 In ,, .. I. him \\h1·n
h,• nrtli•n•d ,, , 011pl1• rnor~ dr,tfl-i
TIii' , hulth, . h,ild1n1,: , middl1••,ll-:l'd
h,1rk,•1•p lirn111,:h1 1h,• 11n,p1rin,w:
J,?l,1!-M'' 11f lw,•r ~" t!r 111 u~ ,tnd
l11nk1•d r,1tlll'r 111hlh o1I John . I It!.
,11 1111•,1r,1ni:1· \\,1s11'1 ,•,r.t•11t11111,1II~

he -.Im, h nm ld, •d l11s h1•ad ,rnd ~ltd
had: du~\'ll 1h,• 01h,·r t>llcl uf 1h,•
bench ..
" Whtrn my tr,1111 fin,1ll y p11ll,•1I in
I MOI up and ' "' Ill 11111 111 1tw

l,·nµlh h,nr. \\1lh ,I m,111sl,1t:hl' lh,11
}!,1,·1· 111111 ,1 hl11•r,ih11l ,1p pe,1r,1111 I'.
hul 1h,•r1 • \\,1., -.11 1111•th1111,: mun• 1h,1n
lhnl

henc:h ,11111 M,k,•d 'wh ,•n• ~1111 frnm .

fl,, "'"" wllrn!,l ,11ra-;s hP hrou,Rht
IIJI frnm Fluml;:i Gnml -.mokf' ht•
,;,1ul. lhal ,11vt•3 for onh $35 an
ounr.i" llf' had h\O ,,~uncls In
1111.l :1111 1 ,1ni l ""' soon as h e did he·d
h1• nn his \\ii\ lo California I
thnu,w:h l ii a hit risk) lo h t'
h11t.hhikin,11 rid es wilh tv.o 1mund.!I
of ).!ra.ss. hut he sriid thnl if he
d1ll'sn ' 1 hdll' n nde wilh a friend
\\ht'n h1•'3 ~01 ,RfilSS, he alwa,s takes
1h1• hus
·

\"9u- i r'
U

<:=!J

1/t .. lir111h1•1

p,11111111_11 I' m min s,1leM clurini,.! this

'"'"''' ..

111111~11.il

11,• had dlH~

sho11 ld,•r •
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"'11111111 I h,1,,~ 111 cnll snm,•plar:r.
hnm,• ·· 11,• -i1•1•mPd In lik1• fluslon .
.,nd I ,w:a1her,•cl h1• had h11simiss
pni...111•1:ts 1n lu\\n Odd jnhs
pr11h11hl~ ,11111 I r"mcmlwrccl that
111, hrnth,•r ,tskPcl aro u nd fnr
r,•mpnr.ir~ hd11 now ai;lhi•n
"I m1i.:ht 111• ,thlc I sr.un• vo11 a
p,11nlm),! 10h whiJ., ym c in ·111wn,
Juhn " I It• la111,:h1•d and 3111'1. "No. I
dnn 't 1h111k rll have 1imP for

<;'

'"' " ~

rncalli!d a couple or trips up and
down !he coast m)self. One slrctch
of I fi~hwa, 301 hf'lwce n Norfolk
:mrl lhf' Isip of Kenl in Marvhrnrl
\\as c::omprii1ed of my very sol;I and
pavnl its way oul of my hearl in 1he
hlndest ni~hl or my lifr .

.. Yeah
I MCI niHhls like 1ha1
myself. " h e 3aifl. a nd o rde red a
co11p li~ mnrc draft3.

codfish
1111111 hon,• ur thus,• h,1~1.ird-. ..
by Paul Do no\•an
Th,• 1h!>1,:runtl,•d f1sh+•rm,1n
" 111'}' l'a1rt·+111\\ 1litl ~1111 m,1ki• 11111
11111\ Ill),! ,1\,,l\_fr11111 1111' ilnorw,I\. ,,11
!hi s nfh•r?"
Th fl v11it:1· 1:,11111• from tnMtl, · ,, dm\ 11 1111 ,Ill 1111 drum i:11i. h1111wd II\
tlurk op1•11,1d 1!.111r. nf lh,• w1•,1lhl'f ,1 111111 ,h,•o•I of 1 ,1rill1 ◄ 111r il I h •
j( rcy,•il l1111lcl111,1,: 011 1111• due k Thu k
fo~ cov,·rm)( 1h,· \\,11t•rfrnnl. ,,,1:,11'1
alluwin),! th,· ,1f11•rnoun sunli),!ht 111
rm11:h 111 sitl11 1lw h,irn~t/.t' d111ir\\a\
" It suck1•d I ),unn fo),! mo, ,,din a~
\\'fl hl'1tdl'it 011I \\'1• 111•\'t•r found 1111'
rod, pih• Sam kPpl \\,11111111,: 10
mo\11' , hnplll),! lo find ii I k, •pl
pul1111~ th,· 1l11m 1wd ,1111.hur for
nulhin~ ,A ,,•u-i11•d 1rlp
,,mk m,
,1ss u ff on th,11 ,1nc hor
110 tip,;;
no h sh 1•itc1•111 a pis!. pol full nf ..,,,1
ruhiu s slnhhin)( m~ f11t),!t•r~
,11111
thir ty punpl" h11ch111).t 1h a1 1h1• 111p
wu,r a rip off S111111•cl,I\ I'm 1,:11111),l In

111111,•d ,1 .,,,mH:ird,· nf mrn r,win~
1h1• ,•111r,11u;" Th,· nlhf'r" \\t•r,•
s1lllnJl un -.,•,11s m,ult• of , nrinus
1111111,:, 1:111\1•1 .l!•d ,,1 1h1• dump J\ fish
hu'< 11\'1•rll1rn1•d ,n lhr• l'◄ • nr,•r nf 1h1•

urd1•, h1·ld the purpo-.,• nr lhe
i,!,llhPnn,w: . A fifth of Bn c.irch, n lar.l(c
hn11I,• nf Pepsi. n slack nr SI) rofoam
cups, ,11HI n hn,w: nf meltm~ ii:£• c u hes

on lnp
'' 1';1111 dnn'I ,1111 kn o\\ 1he
\1,1llh1•,,s· rol l' nhoul n succ:r. ful
c:hnr 11•f' Th1•rt• .in• thn•r parts; nne\011 madr ii uul. l Wcl
\UH mmlr
11 lmd(. and 1hn•1• - ,nn . .1(111 paid
rhnt's all 1h,11 mnll1•1,;;. nn~lhin.l(
,•Is,• 1s 1,:r,I\' ) Tht• numhi•r of fish
1:1111,11h1 clorsn ' t nrntlf'r If lht•\ pnul
1h,•n tlll'~ wn" h,1pp~ "
A s h or1. wrinkl1•d fut:,•d mnn
-.milin,1,1 nl h1-i w·1. sippr,t some
-mn r,· rum frnm ,1 .,, hill' 1:up Dnvr
th,• •H•lf-,1ppom1,•il ,tud: mPch,in1r..
conv1•rs,1tinnn l1 s1. ;rnrl 1i;1r1, slar1n,
jconlinued on page 12)
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truckin'-----------------h )' )ad. H e ffe rn an
\\' 1111, · 11 11h ,ul11, r"lt),!11111, ,11,
11nd1 •r ,1111111111, 11 ,,111ld\,1d1• .,..ru
1111\ , nur ,,n nh ...,,,11, h d,·,p••r •
,1t1•h 1111 ""llll'lh111,11 111 h,•h1•\ ,,

1n Tiu • p,,1 h,·,l•·t,, fr,,u,., ,1 f rlw
r,, h,,,... li, ,., n 1h,· .. m
hr~u1111 j1t•11rnl of ,,h,1!"\l'I \\nlllli
rlw 7rl' , h,1pp1•11., 111 I"' 111 ·1 h,,
P"mr,.:,•111 ,, 111 \\111 h, 1.d1 ,11ul 1h,·
clru.i,: 11dt ,11,• old '1 . 11 IW\\.o ,1111t 1h,,
lall•~I 111111d , ,p,111d111i,; , 1,1 ✓ 1• ,.,.
n •p11rt, •d 111 h, rlw I 1d111,.: .. , rh 11\ 1,!

rnr, ...,,,,111,

pl ..rl111

l l,,,,l,..,d li,1, I,. h••lnr.i • I
11111.,..,I, •l\•'r 1h,, ,lm1r
11111111 m ht),!
l111ld
l, ,11 ,•r, i,•,1d Ill. \( J< l.1}N ' II 1wi1, ,·d
rn

1111,1111,,d .111d

111 Th,, \\,lll1t1r,1

rl1,•r1• \\ •'I•· l\\u \\"llt111nµ 11111111,
I h "' 1h,, ...,,,·011d d1 HH 111 l,nlrl 1,·ll••r,
1 1•,1.t\\' III T I·
\ndrr11h1-.d,Hll-.11I-.
111\ .... •l f,11 rh, , ,1...._ lnr 11111 ,,.,kine th.11
o l1I hl.u.1-. dud, , \\ h,11 1tw I J1r1,1
1l1rf, •1,•111 P 11 rn,1d, · ,,h1•r1• I \\,1,
lh,1 1

11 11111 1

11i,, 111,1 of 111,111 ,
1111 10h11 I I,: \\1•n1 11,11 I,.
\1.ild ,·n for h,1lf ii "' ◄ II 111
11111 II"' 11111 ldn I f11 1111,, rhr

l'h,11

'>,1111!!1"

h111 111• 111

ll o\\ dn \1111111.11111.1111 \11111 -.,11111,
\\ h, •n ,,., , ••1 \ nn,, ,,1-.t• ...,,,.,.,, In lw
lo-.111),!: , h,•11, ' 1 ... 111ph111),! ,,1r h
PSl,1lih -.h,•,I 1111/111, ,111.t ,trt\111),! 1111
111,11,•r~.1 11 ,111 1h1nc, ,11 ,• rh ,· 11111,r
popu l,1r ,,.,,, 111 \111 , •1 1, · • r,~m, 11,. ,, 11
rhr1111).!h 1111,•, hf,, 11111 111111, • ,ind

"1

rnur1 •

\111111),!

p , •up],, ,ir,·

111111111c

In ,1

lift>.,td, · th,t.M"

\\ .1,

•·\11 11 \11111,

p.tlC.•rn

uf

rh1n),!,

",fhonl "'"

,1

!111111 t r 1p f111 l11rn ,rnd tu,, 111ilitn·1
Ill I 11/IIIIIUIIII ,II •• \\ 11
,Ill\ qf
rh,•~1d,h,c1••\\t1p\\1th lm•,11, d1 h.
h,· .11 1,I h1, 11,1, .. 111, 11,•,e,111 •u h.1 ...... 1,,
11, , h111th ,•1 \\,I' Ill I 11ll,·11•· .11111 \\,I\
1 1111,1,11111'
'" ' '" .1, ,111 ,.,. , mpl,·
\\ In , , 111 I , n11 Ii ,• Iii,. ,,\ ntir l11"nll11 •r
,111.t 1d,1n ,1 t 111111 ,. f111 , 1111r.;,.1f 1
" ' • 'Ill

.i, o ld .,, ru.tnl-.md
its1•1f lh, ,, ,11,, 1h1• un, nm 111111 ,•il
Am1•r11 ,, , ,u1111c h11h11, 11,111111.; .111 d
,, \\, I ' lfl'lllf!J: 'Ill 1h1•\· \\l'fl'
drifh •rs f ll)r 111 tl1,,,,, \Ill! 11ft11111U Pd h 1111111hn~ rn,• 1110111111µ 11111,11 ,1111 1
i-. 1111111 \ 11 l,Jn tr,•
11 ud11 I d,•1 1d1•d 1111,• r11ur111nc 1hf t I
luhn :!~, , ••,tr, ol d h .t, 111•,·n ., npl.!n I t,11-., ,1 ,111, mnr,• ,,. I ,pin
1:n s~-1 n"'"'llj,! \1111·n1 ,1 ,111, ,, h,·
I In~, du,,, h1• µ,•I fruftl pl.1, ,. In
droppt>d 11111 .. r "hrml ,II , lj,! l' 1-:- 1 t, , pl.11 ,. 111 111, 11,n,·I,, 11111 hh1~mt,.!
~,"1?1•11 ,11 r,1-., th, · l1 ,1r 1,, ..,,1111•11l.11 ,, 111n,th h11r , 1 Int nf 11111,•1;, f11,•r11I,
f.1r ,1\\,1 \ frnm 1h, • 1,1\1• 111 1h,,1 '"' \\Ill ,,tl,•1 In ,In,,, 111,• In ., n•·\\

drn11I,.

111

lo

\\',1u "'""· C,·1,r;.:1,1

\,h,•n • h, · "·" J.111,.,,,111111111 111• 111),! .1
run,1\,.1 , ,1• ,1 r, .1µ11 ,1ml \,1111,,, ..... ,1
sr~n•,.:,,111111 111 rh,, h,•,1rl 11r ll1\I,·
"Tlw ~ h,1d ,I 111µ np,•11 , l,1111111 ,•r rn,
,Ill tlw In\\ 11 1111111-. ,111tl d ,•r,• lu , h, ·
sA 1cl . ··ond 11 ",1, il1 v11 l, •d dim n rh,·
middl, · ,, ilh li,1r, Bl.111 , 1111 1111 , •
_..111., .,nd \\ 1111, ,, 1111 111, , 11 1h1 •r
E,·1·r,1h11l),! "'"'111" d p, •, 11 ,·lu ll
,•n1111~h 111 m, •. 11111 lh;,n I\\ ,1, unh 111
tlwr,· on•· 111),!hl I ,, ,1, 11"1 ,1
lt•,•11~ l11111p,•r al llw 111111• ,11HI I'll
111'\'••r rur,,wl llll\\ lllll}l'l' ""''d I \\ .,~

\-\ht•u th, · 1,11lm,11d , lipp, •t l ru ,
clinn, •r uf -.,drpurl-. u11d,•r 11!1• h,11:. 1•·
li e wi111wd frum 1•,1r h• ,·. ,r ., .. h, •
sip p1 •d hu, Ji,,,.,
I Ii:. fu ll-. , 1,•11•;.:r.1111111,·d mrnw ,
dnwn for 111111 111 1,1k, • ,1 l r,1111 h,u I,.
hnnw 111 :-,,. 111 ld,•n• '' I \\;1\l-.,·t! 1111111h, •
tr:1111 sl.1l11111 ,m t! 11111k ,1 :,,,•,11 m th e
wa,1111~ 11111111 Thn•t· or fu111 hl,11 1,.,
in thNl' k,•pl 1.d,1111.1n>,: 11, •n 1111sl~ 111
m) dj n•.:111111 1· 111 ,11 1, ,111 uld hl,11 :I-.
rlucli• s lid m ,·r 111 •,cf lo 1111• on llw
lwru:h ,ind ,1~l-.,·1I ' \\h ,·r, · ~1111 frnm .
hoyr I 1old h1111 ;\J , •w l-:111,tl ,in cl and
ht• slnwh nrnli!1' d lu ,; h,•,111 ,incl slul
ha ck ,ln~vn lh1 • nth,•r 1•1111 or th, ·
hc nch ·
" Wh,·n Ill) lr,1111 fin,11! ~ pullt•il 111
I ~01 up and \-\1'111 11111 1t1 tlw

d,-,1111,1111111 11 th ,,, h,,,,. 1h,· 11111, •
Y1111 111,•1•1 , I 1,,1 11 1 11,•11111,· ,Uhl 111,1!,.1•
,I 1111 o f fn,•n,I, lt,J\1•11111µ I h ,1\• ' ,I

Id.11 ,. '" , , .1,h 111,1 ,du,111 ,HI\" h, ,r,·
I co
11111 1111\\ ,1h11111 1h,· 11m1•, ,,111 rt111 , I

,11, 111 µ,,

l"\\11 1

·• 1 h,I\ ,. ,I ,1~1.dl I h,•1 1-. in,.: ,Ii I 01111 1
l,H ,1 1•11,•, lal,.,, 1h.1t I ht•,nt,I\ I I ,IO
µ11 \\llh11111 ,1 ,h,1\,,•1 ,, 111!·,1 d1•11•nl
111).!hl ~ r , •"1 1 I'- ,1hot111 ,I 111 'i d ,I\,
:\f 1,•1 1h ,11 l p1 ,1 \! •'I 1h,1 1 1111,,
).!r11hll\ l,•,•1111~ .11111 I h,~•• 111, r,1-.h
111,1 h111t·I
I ,.o uld ,1pp1 ,,, 1.11, , 1h,11 h ,1, Ill).!
,.:111H• ., µ 1 uhl l\ \\ ,,,,1,. 1111\\ ,111,I 1h,•11
\\llh11111 h, 11h111 ),! \,,11t•r .1h11,11d 111,
,!up ,1 f1·\\ , 1•,1r, h.11I-. \\lul,• 111 th,•
1\:,1,, S11 h, • c·ra,111•-. 1n holPl s
111, ,1-.11111,dl~ 11111 lum dm•" h,· 1 11m1·
,II l'U "I\ th,· 11111111 '\ ~
I ".1~ 111~1 ,1!11;111 111 '"~ h 1111 \\ h,•n
lw unlP n •d ,I c.ou pl, · mon• dr,1h._
Th,• , h11l,h ,, h,il1hn~ . rnirldl,• -,1),ll'd
li,1rk1 •1•p l;rn11µhl 1h1• p1•r-.p1nnµ
>,:l,l'M'' ,if h, •, •r 11,,•r lu ,i... ,11111
li111l.. 1•d r,1rh, ·r 111ldh at John I h ~
.~pp,·,ll',1111:f' \\ .1~11·1 ,,, r.,•111111n,dl~
111111-.11 ,11 I It• h.111 d ,1rl.. ~huuldPr
1,•n~lh h,ur. ,, 1th ,1 m1111~1.1dw lh,11
).!•"' ' ' hun ,I ldll'r."l luil ,lj lJU?; , r, mu •.
11111 1h1 •n• \\,1 :-i ,;unH•lhm,z mo r1 • th,111

lhal

II rn r urt•·d tu Ill" 1h,1! nrw 111111d
.,,,ni.1• rh,• h1J,!h\,,\s ,,n
11,· "''' '" "d n1nd1•m 1lt'd ,.,
1
••t •r'11 ,I , 1).!il,1111 ,, 1111 ,um,•
I ;.,dir,.11-.,·n ltl,11 1-. h1,11 h\, ,n m 1h1•
1111111 ,,,,f,1,1d1lt,1n1t•rc;111~ h1 ()n,,
\\1111 ,t ,•,111•1 t \Hln l.. 1'·!1 r,1d1,1!1n),!
f111111lu'l,h•,11h ,,, ,,,hull" 1h,•li,1,!hl
n l hi' 111,11,h I'•'" ,in 1\11n-,m11uth
1 11111pl+•\111n
I \,11rk r1lld 1uhs frnm 11111,• to
11111,• Iii,.,, p,11n1m11 ,i nd 1 ,1rp1·ntn
,11111 ,l ,•-.,1,,,11 ,,,. mu,.h ,t'I I• ,in sp,1rl'
111 Ill\ , hPrl-.111),! ,I! t nun I Ill Bns lnn .11 "funm hm, I d1 •,1\ \\1th .l h,1nl-. 1n
llo,1011 I .;1111110-:1• 10 1h1• h,1r.k of m,

p,1111IH1),! I rn 111111 <t,drs durlO),! lh1s

"llfl1•h11\\

\I'll!

h·m

ll f' \\ii~ ,1• ll1nj( ),!rA'l'I ht> hrnt1.5thl•
up from Florula C11111l '.amnkc h1•
,;,1ul. 1h:11 J,!tJPS fur on l~ SJS ..in
1111n11•
lif' h;ul 1,,n Jl O unrl s In
1111111.111 ,ind a-. ,non as h e cltd he'rl
111• on hi s \\,I\ tn C aliforn i.:i I
th'llllt1)1 hl 11 a · 1111 risk, to h r
h 111.hh1km11 nclt>s w11h '";, 1.munrls
uf i.irass . hut ht• sa1cl tha t if he
1!tw-.n·1 hdn' a rid e Y.ilh II fr ie nd

-I

\\hr n hr',,1101 ~rass. hf' Ah,a,s lok es
1h1• hus
·
· Yim m11s1 ,11e1 terrihJ) lom•l~ ou,J
110 1hr marl al li mes " I su i<l As 1
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11111111 I h,n ,, In call s11 nwp l;11 ,.
hrmw .. 111 • sc ,•nwd In lik ,• flns111n ,
,mrl . I )(, 1lh1!r1 1 rl lw h,u l hu s int'S!i
pr11!>pl'1:l1, 111 111 \\11 Odtl 1nt.s
prnhahl~ ,111tl I rPmcmlw rcrl 1h,1t
Ill\' hrnth"r ,tski•d aro und fnr
1,•rnp1~r,1r ~ lwlp nu\\ .1,lhPn
" I m1),!hl h,• ,1hlc 11 si:o rr ,1111 ,1
p,11nl1fl),I 10h whi l1 • ~Ill e in ·,own.
luhn '· I It• l.1u~hP1I And s;1id. " Nn , I
d11n ·1 1h1nk I'll h,lvt" 11m1• fnr

n•c;1Jlerl a couple
!rips up a nd
dnwn lhe coast myse lf . On e s tre tch
of I li)lhway 30 1 hPlwcen Nnrfo lk
,mci lhP !sir of Kenl in Marvlanrl
WAS r.nmp rise d of m) ve ry SOL;I ,tnd
pavnl its wny 0111 of my h('Arl in the
l,l,1dcs1 ni~h1 or my lifr.

1011\f'd ., o;; 1•m1-nrd +• or nwn f.tnn).!

un it• hPlr! lh c 1mrJlOSt' o r th(>
)l,tlhHnn)(. A firth nf Ba r.a rd 1. n l,1r~e

"" Yeah
I )(et n1.'{hts l ike 1h01
myself." he sairl . a nd orrl e recl a
r.0 111llt• mnrc rlrafls

codfish
b y Paul Donovan
..
" I luv 11,rnl lmw did "'" m:1k1• 11111
this u fir•r-r
·
Thu vm1.1• 1:,1111 1• from 1n,11I,· ,,
clurk upP1wd tl,m1 . uf 1111' \\ l',tll11•r
Mrt>y,:il huild1n).! 1111 tlw dm.k Th1d
fu)( C0\'1'1'111),! lh,• \\, 11,•rfrnnl , \\,1:,.11 '1
a\luwini,i 1lw ,1ftf'fno11n .'t1111lii,iht 111
rm1ch 111s11l1• 1h1• h,1nb1 ✓. 1 • 1!.111n,a ,
" I I s11~1 l l),1m11 f11)! m1,,•,•d in••~
wu llf',11l1 •il out \\'1 • 111•,·1•r f,1111111 tlw
rod pil,• S,1111 k,·pt \-\,1111 11,).! 10
010\'t', l1111un),! to frnd 11 I k, ·pl
1rn ll1n ~ 1h1 • el,1111111·cl .,ndwr for
nolhin.i .. A was11•d triJ1
""fk m~
ass uff 1111 I~ ,1ndwr
nu tip~
no fi sh 1•:,;u•p1 ,1 IJl!<i!> pnl full of !->1',t
rohins s1ahhin1,t ,n ~ fmi,if'f s
,mtl
thirty p1•11pl1 • lii1 chi11)( 1lw1 1h .. lflJI
Wft!I a rip nff Snnw1la, I'm ~11111~ In

p11111 h 11111 • of lhu-.,; h.1 sl.trrls ..
Thi• d1 1,1.?r11n1l,•d f1sh,'l·m,111
l!Hl\1111,! ,1\\,1\ from 1h1 • 1loor\\,t\ "1,tl
du\\ n un ,Ill nil drum c111,h1111wcl ll\
.t turn -. tw ,•I nf 1:, irdho,trd 11, •

1h,• f' lllr ,tnt:I'

Th, • o lh r r o;; \\t•r,•

-.111111;.: on .;P,tl s m,1d1 1 nf ,arions
1hin),!S n1 lh ·1 11 •1 1 ,11 1lw dump ,\ fish
h11, m 1•rt11nwil 111 1hr nml ••r 11f 1h11
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hntllt> of Pc 11si. a s1.1r.k nr !> I) rnfoam
cup-.. ,mrl A h,1,11 of nwhinJ,! lr.f• i:uhe!l
un ln p
" P ,1111 don ' I ~11 11 kn o w lh l'
\l,1!1h f' \\ S rul 1• ohoul n sucr.P"ISful
1: h,1rll•r '' Th,•rt~ an• thrt'l' prirls . nn1•
0

,,111 ma1l1~ ii 11111 . 1\\11 -

,1111 mncll•

rind thn~,. - ~nu .>(nl puid
J'ha1·s ,1 II lh,11 m,11t1•1s. An~thi n~
t' IS+' 1,.-. J.:r,1v~ Tlw numlll'r uf fish
1:;1111,tht 1lcw~n •1 m.11ti-r If th+•\ p;11tl
11 h,11.k.

1h1•n lh t>) wrrf' hn1,11~ ..
A s hnrl. wrinklP1l fo i:,• fl man
his wil. sipprd snmr
mon• rum from , 1 ,w hih • cup 1),1, 1•.
1h1• sl' lf-,1ppmn!Pfl find: m1~:h,m1r..
1:nm•,•rsnlJonnlist. ancl p ar l~ s1:1 r11~r .
(continued on page t ?)
smi1111;1 ,11

FobNU,, 11, lf71

,.,.'

Pa)(<: 11

ISpQrts-----Flu, Tufts Plague Goats
hy Patricia Ca ll ahan
l'lw rl11 lw,~-lll'> tnll nn rlw S11Hnl~
1:n,tf,; ,1-. th1•\ 111 ,.1111 T11f1-. - .:! ~11111 d,1, 111~h1 at 1\II I l11J?h Forum
.... Th,• 1;11,11'- h,ul uni ~ E,,rl fnhn..,nn
K, ,•111 t l'N.-il 111111 l\ l1kl' Sulh \'an on
d,•ft>llM'
th,• n•'il \\t'rt' 11111 ,,11h
1h1• 1111),! , "" "•'" , rnr,•r llr1,1n
1-'l;inrwr~ . r1•pl.11 ·t>cl Ii\ lldh
~11.IJl'\III
From lhl' v1•r~ -.1,Jrl of 1h,• J,1,11111',
th,• Coals hml tm11hl1• d,•,tl'in~ llw
pud, 11111 of llwir own zoru• r:ln'II'
fon•dw1;k111J,! Ii} Tnh!ii ,,,,._ p,1rl of
th1• n•aMm , 11111 S11Holk\ p,1ss 111),!
wasn·1 sh,11 p Onl~ ,;om,· ,;1qit•r
,-:o,11!1•1111111~ h~ Buh I ln1l1>r\\011d
,1
snr11•'! of !'i,i\' l'S 111,1!11• fl , 11 1111 hil'>
h,u:k ,ind lwu point hl.111~ -.t11: k
sav1•s III par111.1d..ir
pr,•, 1•111+•1! 1lw
Grn,ts from 111•111).! ruulPd 111 th, • f1rsl
p1•r1ud
T11f1._ 1.1111lil IH •,11
llnil1•n,011d uni, 11111:,· 111 1h ,11
pi•rtnd
,1 n•hn,;ncl nf ,t shnl lh,11
1111 lhP ).ln,dpnst. put hntu,• hv Clut•
Ion ,ti 13:IMt l lndt-n,·1111d ,,,1._ uot nf
1lw n1•t. h;1vin),! n111w 11111 In hind:
lhe ,tn),!IP on 1lw m·i1,t111nl s hol
Thi• Cnals couldn'I h.1,•1• -.f,1\1•tl in
1

th•· ~.1m1• 1f 1h1•, k1•pl qn pl,t\ Ill),! ,1,;
1h1•, hnrl 111 !hr first purmd . Th ey
du! nnl 1.h,ln),!t' 1lw1r SI) 11' nf pl.1~
1111111),!h . ,11111 ll\ 1hl' 1•1111 nf lht> s1•c.1111d 1u•nnd Tuf ls h,1d 1hm1,1s prrll >"
\\+•II undPt umlrnl
T11f1,; sl,tru•d uH a l 1 4:i of lh,·
pN1111I "11h ,m O'Dru•n >,:nu! 1hn1
ht•,11 I Jnd1•rwond 111 1hr shn rl .'Jide
S11Holk )HII hark min lhtn)(:'i lmrfh
\\ 1th ,I Jtal£'5 Orrlrnnd >(oal 1hu1
houru:1•d int o tlw nf'I in slnwmotum . 111-.1 m,1k111),! ii 11\'l!r lhc 1,10.-il
l11w llucltl) RP),!an ass1~!NI on lhnl
,-:n,1! at -1 :2!) Ju i-I m·1•r a m111111c lah•r.
Tuft's C:linlon ,int till' >(U,11 h,1r:k
T11fts scored l\,•1r:I' more m the
p,•ruul. wlule llw llf'~I 1h1• Gnn i~
cnuld tlu was a lm osl si:nn· Buchh
R1•>:an hn,I a pnrli;1l hrr,1k,1,rny un~l The goals attack the defense In Ihei r own zone ,
,1 c-1,•,tn hrN1ka\\,I\ holh fmlcil h,
Goals· second goal , from Tom Paley
Tufls ),!nalie Nc111a~ Al thu ,md u·r sco n •
Thi' cn1wd \\JS 1he hest thin~ lhe and Tom Foley. wilh 1:03 lefl in the
llw IH'riml ~urfn lk lusl onf' of ifs
game.
1hr1•1• cli •ft•rts1•m,•11 ,,lwn ~1ik,• Cnrits h,1rl J,!Oin,R for them all f!iJi!hl
E, 1•11 \\ h,•n Turfs run the score to 7The playen are pleased with !he
Sullivan 1,1111 in l11 a fi).!hl " 11h Kc lh
Tht• C11,1ls #,!OI .1 p11w1•r pl,1, ,, h1;n 1 1n thr third period. no one Ji!OI crowd suppp rl 1hey·ve been gelling
K1•II~ 1111l w:.1 111 , I Ill 1•).plti:11 SIJ,l ll tl o\\n un thr IP,lm ,tnd no one J,!Ol up 1his seHon . Coach Chris Snow 1ums
l,tll),!ll,1,1,:• ' Jll!fl \\ h nl lw lh1111~h1 of 1h .. .ind l1•f1 E\ t•n·onf' r:hf'NC"rl like 11 up ...-ery si mpl y. " We reall y apSuffolk crnwtl . 11111 thl', f111l,1tl lo crnz} "hen Pnul V:i titlnrn )(Ot 1he preciate ii ··•

'

Rams----------------Lose Squeaker 86-8~, Crush Gordon 94-72

h

hy Juff Cla y
Nuhud~· r:n n .!!,I} 1h.a1 lh,• SuHolk
R,uns ' h.1sk,•1h,1ll 1t•nm tl11ln '11,1i, c it
tlu•ir lu•sl lasl Thursdn~ 11,1,:111nsl
t\1Prrinwr.k C11l11!),W In 11111• nf lhe
mnsl thrillin),! ha'ik t• lh,111 ),lamrs
pl ,1y1•d around lw rc ~1111:,• tlw
spnr1·-. 1111:,•ptiun . S11H11II,, 1.,111w nu!
1111 th,• ~horl 1•nil of ,1 HR-ff 5 scnrt•
t\11•rr1111,11;k h,1 s m11.• of th lnp
lr,uus 111 lh visiun II 111111 cian11• into
1lw ),!,lltll' wilh ii 1::!•li rcwrd Tht•)
,1bo h,1vr 1h,· ll1, 1s1nn's ._,,1 und
IP,11li11,1,t sr.t1 r,•r in Eel ~lurphy .11111
h,ul p1st t:anw uff a aushin~ 111 .m1
win m•1•r l.owl'II S11Hulk. 1ho11)lh
rnwuf 1h,•hl'sl lt',1111"11l lli\1s1on Ill.
has nol for,•d th,11 wl'II n1,1ni11st
l>i -.1si11n IJ 11 •,1111s Tlw R,1ms· n•rurd
HI lh1•1r II\\ 11 did:-11111 is ,1 111•rf1·1.1 I I n. l,111 1h1•, \\1'rt' 1.;1 ,t),!:11nsl ll1, II
fn,,,; ),!11111).1 11\lo 1h1 • :\h~rrim,,rl,,
).!, 1111 1• Thus , Ihm),!~ \\t'rt•n't luukm,-:
up for Suffolk wlwn thf'\ 111111,, tlw
floor HI tlw Cmnlirul,1,w " Y"
N1•\·1·rllwl1•'il'>, 1111,11111• "hu \\+·n l
hi llw ),!dlllt' l'\IH'f'llll),! In 'ii't' ••
~11·rr1111,1ck r11111 .m11:-I h,1\1' 1!11111).lhl
-thl'\ \\l'rt' ,ti 1h1· \\rtlll).! J,!,11111' II
l11t111'd 0111 111 lu• tilt' c lww<;I, 11111sl
•'" it1h,.: J.!,rn,., ,•11lwr 1,•,11n h.t "
pl,1~1•d ,ill ~l',1r Ihm do..,,• \\,1.., 11 1
\\',•II 1111 lt',1111 1'\t'r\ 1.. ,1 h\ lllllrt'
lh,111 fl\· •• poi111 -. . 1h,· l1 i,1d
l'\:dl,111),!t'd h,111d s ;1 ).!rHnd 1111,il uf :!i
111111•-.. ,uul li1•-.id1•s 1h,11 , Ttll' .,, nn•
\\',IS 11l•tl Ill diH1 •rt •111 hm1•i,, E11mL).!h

~•

1
<;;u d 1
In llw •·nd . 1111\\l'\·rr , 11 \\,1s :-11m1•
!.11111 I, fr,·•· lhnH, .., 1111111111),! Ii,
\\, •1 ri 111,11. I,, '.., ...i,11h1111111n• J.!ll,1111 .

1',•11•1 l)ufour l"h" ..,, 11r1•d 111-.
1,•,1111 · s l,1sl 1•1).!hl po11111,
..,,\: t•ll
fn•• · th11m .-.l, 1h,11 ;.t,1\I' 1lw Nnrlh
.\11d11\ , •• ._, h1111l tlt,•tr J llh \\ Ill or

llw sm1snn Fnr Suffolk. 1he loss
hrnkP ,1 nrne g,,m., winnin),! slrcrtk
,rntl dropped lhP1r recnnl lo 12-4
IJ11fu11r fmish1•d 1h1i J,1am1· \\'llh :!O
prnnls. hut ~, h,11 ',; mor" 1mpurtnnt.
IH of th,•m 1..1mr in 1h,• s1•rnn ci hJlf
OlhN tup scnn•r'I for \11•rr1rna ck
\\l'r1• t\lurph~. 1201 , ,tntl 1),11rn
Sl..innn. (161.
Tlw Kam -s "''rt' p,t<:l'tl h~ P,11
H.~,111 . whn. 1•lnyin,-: a1,1,11ns1 his ,•x •
t1•,1mrn,lll'.!o. \\ ,LS lhc ),!,1mr•·,; 111,1,:h
'IL11rcr wilh 16 11oinls . h,HI -I s11•als.
,ind \.i•pl Surfolk 111 th,• J,1,1m1• ,, 11h
l\,11 hi1,: -ipurl Ahm sl,1rrini,: fnr lhf'
K,nns w1•re fr<>shm,1n Dnnnv,111
l.1111,• ( 141 nnd p111ior Chris Ts111tns
(!'ii. Ts1u1ns \'ir tu,111~ d nmi na11•d
1h1° hn,mls "1th J!i rr•hrnmds "hill'
l.1t1l1•){r,1h lH'tl ll
~m, 111 the ),!,1n11• S11rfoll,, 111m111•d
off lo ,1 qu11 k -1-U li •,1d un hw :\.l'l.!o h~
R, ,In ,ind Sf'mnr. lnhn I In\\ ,trrl. hut
lh.it l11r1w1! 11111 lo h,: 1lw hiµ)!•'"'
111 ,irJ.!111 1h1•\ \\ tiul d 1•\'1•r lt•,ul '"
~1Prrirn,u .~ q1111,kl, 111•tl 11 1111
lhif1111r·-. 11nh h,1:;l,, .. 1 of 1h1• f1rs1
h,df ,1111.L, rhcn 1h,-. 11 •,1111-. s1,1r11•d
P).1.h,111).!ff°lJ,1 lkl~k1•1 ,1fl1•r h,1,;kc>I
\V11h 1hre1~ mmutl's ll'fl 111 1lw
1,r..,I hnlf. M1•rrim,1ck npPnt•t! up ,I
-l !i•41 1,•,ul tmcl thtt•,11t•1wd In lm·,1k
th,• ),!,11111' 111wn llm,1•,1·r. l11111 nr.
I ;,.,1r)t1! K,110,wr,..,. 1h1•n hit on ,1
p1111p,·r from lh,• ~,· ~ .1nd . \\1th 1. ~m
lt•ft Ill th,· h,1lf. Don l.11111 • ti(•i! 1111'
).!:Hu,• \\1th 1w11
lhrtl\\ ~ Tlw
H.,1111 tl1•f1•nl'>1' th,•n -.1upp1•d
~li•rnm.u k :11HI 1,1,11111•!1 1:11nlrnl uf
1h1• h,1II r11r 1h,• fm,il m1111111 • nf pl.1,
F111,tlh . \\ 11h h, n -,p,:m11!-. l1•fJ . l.11111•
t,1pp1•;I in ,1 R,,111 -.hnl ,1ml Suffolk
\\ 1•11 1 nff rh,· r.111 111 \\llh ,1 ,1;- -1.·1 h.tlf
11m1•\1•,1tl
lconlinucd on pal(c 9)

fr,,,.

by Tony Fe rullo
· shaq,shoo1injil ex hibition, 1he fief).
Th,• Suffolk lJnhrrsity varsil) llnli a n statiion did everyt hins
h,1skc1hall tf'rtm h;id hell e r \\11\' 5 lo asked of him except collect stubs al
spt'nd 1h1 i1 pa:11 Tucsda~• cve~ing. the clonr. sins the national anthem.
For P'<amplc . th,·~ cou ld h ave and drive 1hc learn bus.
1n11rncrcrl clown lo Boston Carden
" \Ve played as good as we had to
tn \,i1ncss lhe Jl'rAnll npcnin)I' of the for the win." exp lained !he Rams
lei• 1:ulliPs Or went out to dinner al hend roundball coach Cha rli e Law
Polr:11r1's ancl sturfcd th e mselves nfter th e con test. "They were up for
from snup 10 nuts Maybe eve n. jusl us . just like everyone is going to be.
sit hmnr ,tntl watch "l.nvt>rne nnd These Jilnmes like Cordon (1•171
Sh1rlf'( ' on !hf' tube, for thal sca re me to no end . You know youfs
m,tlh•r
1s lh e heller club. bu! unpredictable
,\ny1h1nr,! hut trnv e l up to 1hinJ,1s do happen . I'd rather be
\V1•nh.1m ,tncl pin y a haskcthall playinjif Merrimack . Our lcids
)Mtn•• n,1,:,1inst C.orrlon Colle>(e For !urned ii on when they had 10."
\\ h,11 1h r R,1111 s did lu !he, Mt.'I !his.
Nicky Tsiotos . a sophomore
t-·iµ.htin),! Scots was not only 101ally transfer commodi y. r.ame oH lhe
1•mh,1rrnssinJ,1. hul would have bee n bench in his vital sixth-man role
X-r,111•1! ,11 th(' Combat Zone . The nnd spinncd, twi rl ed. did-the-bump
f1n,d ,;c1m• rf'ad Surfolk 94•Gnrdnn ,ind a reporloire of other significant
7::! . h11\\l '\1• r . if !hi s encounter runctions en route to a tO-poinl, 6c 11nl1nur'II ,,n, rurther , the assist perform ance. In racl. ii was
rnrnp11 11•rs nf fl\'~r~ kine! \\011lcl he Nick) who heaulifully helped
put tn l11•nf'f1cial wu•
J,(Clll'tale an early Rams sleepyP1•r1,1min),! In ,111 , m, m,1,;s.icrc hol lo " e d offensive a11ack and
'"ir,luppPrs. 1h1s pa.rtic11l,1r uHair 1J,(ni1e them lo their convincing 46-33
w,01 a rn11s1 Yi•I. 10 he truthful!, hnlf-1i1nc marl(in The Fighting
IH1111•-.1. it \Hl'i a lmskethall disp!.1) Scots couldn't throw the ball in the
"hn:h \\OUld rank 11r• lhnr• on a par lndian•Ocenn in the second hair .
w11h lht• ~l ormnn Tahnrnnclc Even lhou~h i'I tough i;tunrd Jimmy
C:h111r . twin~ ,1 !W.isnn tickel•holclcr Co1rl!.10n (221, lriud his hes!.
for 1h1• ~'"" l1rll"fins Samls anrt
Donovan (the Dominator) L.it1le
R,1\ mund Burr , fur ~dullness
l20-pn'in1s. 10-rchbu nd s, and rive
l.i1t·•r,1l h . I\ 1• s,• e n more excite• assist.sl. Chris Tsiolos (13-poinl!I, 12nwn1 p1;SS(•ss,~d in llw lihrnn
hoards. und one marvelous blocked
Th,•n• "''rf• m, 1n) nol~worlh) sh111. not lo menlion a lnrgc sharf' of
ind iv idu a ls for lhl' Rnm!'i in 1his floor burns) and Pal R)an 114f1.1sru Nine playe rs fiJ,(ured in thf' J>Oint , 8-rehounds, and five asslstsl
,;1 ort n>( p,1raile. fi"vt• of them
all contributed lheir mulli•talents
r1•,11 h111JZ dnuhl,i-ilitd l s tnlus S(•ninr in lhH frontcourl .area Stove
h,11 knmrl ,1ct• Aohhv Fcrrnrn wns Rl'lihan scored ciMht unnnliced
"•mph ~p1•1.1,1r.ul,1r Fin1.!ohinJ,1 th,• poin~ 11ml should be Mivcn credit
111,1,:hl wilh Jtl wP\1-proportion.-•rl for n J•l1• well ilonP .
point-. on ,1 ph1•nomc nul ff. fur -9 (conlinu ed on page t)
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lntraml;Jral Hoop Roundup
by Ktivln Lean
The Su Ho lk Intro-Mural ll onp
l.eol(\.Je is haHwn y lhrou~h"' its s la le

an d rac~s rtre developinp: for
playoff swts The numher or
unhcal e n lf'illl1S h11s dwinrtleri 10
thn•e nnd will shrin k eve n rurlhcr
ar1er a ht)( showdown this week
Wlz.ard1Conlinuel0Amaze
In lh e Anwnr:an l.1'H>(lll' East
l1ivis1on h1),!h fl yi n),! Wuni,to ·,
Wi nm ls rn11 nn w11h ,, 4 n n•r.o rd
11111 11n tlu- \\ ./,mis !ml wllh ,1 :J-fl
r1• cortl is d, ·ft•ntl1n,1t drnmp1110
Oosh11l ~1.i-., ,1 111• Tlwsc two tram'hallif' rnr f,r ... 1 pl,1t" 11nd . 11111st
li kPI) . the1l1v1 s11m i:rcl\\n
Thi· \N1 1a rds ,1\lack h,1s h1•1•n It'd
h>· 1!x-M1i,smn lh,llh ,;1,1r-, K,•vrn .,n,I
lnck ()' r1I 11,t<:kmJ,? up 1111 .. fuw
hrnlher c:11ml111 an• Onan lml1,1r•1 ,
llurltly HP)il:,111 . and Fre dd v Wa~••II
Thfl Mass,11 r, · also hn,1sls ,in
ilWC'SOIIIP hrolhPr ,u: I in Turk,•r 111111
Ed Silv•i~. whn hnv,• hoen s.:orin,1t al
will in lhrne Mllmcs. I-lot shootin,1t
1,t!nny Sullivan und " llrn1s111),l "
Bru ce Carmir.hnel -round 11111 1hc
potent MassocrP a11ad:
Coach Bill y llunltir 's Puslal
P~itlo~s hnld . clown ~hu lhml spol.
Aili 1s shoulm~ nn innmlihlu fill :J
per cent wilh ·· Explosiv,•· 1 larvry
C11nnon firinM homhs from llw
backcourl. Hound in.c oul 1h1•
s landinMS art! Tarantulu . 2·3 .
l.nmbs, 1-:.t. and th e Magir.inns and
TKE . ho lh winless
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Cantab1 Crawl lo To p
In II firsl place ballle fo r 1he
Amerir.an l.enf(UC \-\1esl Division
wilh a fine Alpha team the Canlahs
rollud lo a 111~ 50-40 win Oouf( Ross
1ml ,1II scorers hy sink1n,i;e 23 points
for thf• Cantuhs . who are now 4--0
Th" Canlabs . who holted In ,1 23-12
lrnH1im1• lead , nc>ver fell behind as
s lick 1,warrl Grf',R Swarl1 kep i
f1•1•d1n)( Ro!ls fur 1umpers and
1lr1v1•s lh)(h scnrm),! Run Pollara
\\US th1• hi)( man fur Alpha I IP had
:!:! point,. \ff ,1l111w 111 th(• s1•1·11nd
h,1\f. h11111 was 1110 ht1l f' too l,111 •
An ,mpron•d ll,1r)il:,lln lf•.,m . nn\\
·1-1. rum·rd 111111 ,1 s1•cond pl,1 r.,· 111.•
\\Ith lhl' l111m•s. ,IS Alph a -.lip111•d In
fn11rlh ( :11,11 .h J,w 11 , 1\fl..S h,1,; hi s
B,1rJ,?:1111 duh pl.1\111),! 1u~Jih rh •r,•nsP
,11111 11 P•"''d nff \,11h ,1 -lfi--1-1 ,,111
m·••t ll1·ll,1 In•• (;111rl1•u to,;,;,•d 1n :m
pmnls ,uul lnhn I ltrl .idtl,•cl 16
pmnl s for tlw \\Inner:,; ll1•\t,1':;, fine
,hnn11n,1t ,1tu,1nl l)a \'t> ~lur,1t,tn
poun•il 111 :m p111n1s 1n ,1 l11s1n~
1:a11s1•
TIH' utlwr scwnd place 1ti,1m . 1he
Uo1ws . wnn n hiAA1r over Alph,1 . -10:1s Sle\'t' Krll ~ and Ron Evernl
shuwed 1hr wav fur 1h11 Bones
Kelly pump1•tl 1~ 20 points while
" Evere l had 12 more JXH!lls Oncu
,t)ol,1111 . 1h1! ,•v..-r prnsenl Ro n Pnllar,1
was h1)Ch man for Alpha w11h 12
po int s. Alpha ts no\\ 3-2 ThC"
lmpruvinJ,t Pressmen are :!-Z and
ro11nrlin),l out the bullom an• Dcllu .
anrt lh t• S1iff<i, hnth 0-4

Coach Charlie Law
Winnihg Isn't
11

by Ton y ferullo

Ev~rything"

t\ccordinp: to the maj r ·1 of and 1he coaching 11aH should be a
hasketball couches tn lhe Ian , healthy one at all times. Make no
winninM isn't eve rythinM , It's the mistakes about lhat. I can honestly
5a)' thal the young men who have
on ly thing.
I luweve r . afte r a brie f conversa- played under me ove r the ~•ears
tum on the mailer with one Charles have just been super all-around
I.aw. Surfo lk University 's head people 10 work with . Both on and
haskPlhall coach & Athlelic oH the court. Anil I hope that
Din• r.tnr. n dPha1ed sland to the silualion continues forever . It's e
afon•menlionetl stateme n1 surfaces pl easu re ··
A Weston nalive . the mild,n rull C\'1dencc
· nf ,:oursl'. evmyom! wan1s to mannered Law specifically noted
that
the tun e changes a g.-eat deal
\,111 ,·· 1•xplained the uasy-1alkin~
l..1\, . this rf'rnarkahl~ hi1' 301h year from high-school coaching 10 when
you start comparing ii tO major
,ti tht• hunp ht>lm of th e 8 f'acon Hill
srhnol. " hul lhen• 1s more lo !he c ollege and professional ball.
~ilmP nnrl 1lw ,~n11r1• ath le11 c h eld m Mamly because when one reaches
w~n1•r,1l th,,n 111st 1ha1 Fnr exa mpl e. the high·er echelon ranks. the stakes
pussf•,;s10,1,1 a l1•nrmng process and arc far supe rior. and unless one
fun ,11.musphurt• fo r all parlldpanls produces ale super consi1Hent pace.
111\olvccl 11 1s l rul y of vital one Would be out o( a job. Toe next
sle1> would be selling peanuts along
1m1mrtanct!
" I firm\~ hehnvc in 1he leam- Causeway street.
"None of these kids he re is going
wo rk-concept approach." con lin uml Law . ralher boaslly . " Ever)' 10 the NBA. " smiled Law. "The
numbe
r one rea,on we try to stress
s in),llc memher on 1hc club must
co nlrib111e his sh1uc 10 besf benefit into the players heads is that gelling
1lw ~qurul as a wholu . Thafs h0¥J an education comes first playing
rf'nl winners a re made Not 6 y in - hasketball second . rm \'ery proud
ti 1v nluals who think on l y of to an nounce that eight or my 12
1hemsc lves amt try In run !he show varsil)' players allained a 3 .0
as some sdrl of speclecular hero. academic average or heller for the
ll cre a l SuHolk, if you don·1 plR.,)· as first semeste r . That is reall y
a united hunch and ,i;iive one- wonderful. II makes you fee l you·ve
h11nrlred percent for your fellow acco mpl ished something."
La111 season ·• contingenl. 1he
mR'n . 1h en )'OIi dnn ·1 plA) at all II is
fines! in Suffolk 's history. finished
as simple as lhlll ·•
The Denn o f New England with a superb 19-7 record and went
hnsketball coaches. Law has 10 th e finals of the NCA~ Division 3
c:ompi lcd a modest record of 316 Re@ional Tournamenl before losing
wins and 237 losses since he to Bra nd eis. 89-77 . Through 17
or>111nizert 1he £irst Rams quinlet encounle rs in this 1975-76
hack in 1946. So, you 1ee, h e knows ca mpaign . th e Rams ere enjoying
precisely what it ree ls like to a n cxcellenl 13-4 tally. includi ng a
Tsiotos prompli)• followed wilh
experience holh the pleasure of co n vincing nine-game winning
,molh er htu:ket on a pass from Ryan
victory and 1he agony o r defeat. Yet. streak .
lo make ,t 72-68 w11h seYPn minutrs
Will the success continue?
despile the good and bad times over
1.-ft. That . howo\'er . lurne rl out tO he th e yea rs. o ne cou ld never say that
·Td like 10 think so," replied Law
1hc last time 1hc Rums would lead . Cha rli e Law is not a slrong ba cke r con fid e ntl y . " The importa nl
Within 30 seconds. Merrimack
fun clion is to help bring a long lhe
of what he prolesses.
scurori six puints and iook ,1 74 -72
Declared I.aw, a Springfield potential in e\'e ry player to its
lcud th ey woulri never rclinqmsh.
Col lege end Boston University proven form . You don't win wilh
Fuul shnls hy Tom Connor . and graduate. "My philosophy is that a on e or two players, but with eighl
Ilana Skinner mndc the score 76-i2.
coach should lreal h is learn like a and ten . I om blessed with a very
as 1tw quid eight poin ls by
family . t am very close with m y deep club this season . We all went
Mf'trimuck turnod out to Im 1he
pla)•ers . If some or them have any to win . No one likes to lose. But it's
deciding s lrotch of lht' >1amc . Yel ,
problems. I tell lhcm they a re more all par! of the game . I am an
1h1! Rams refu sed to )Ch'C 11µ
1han welcome to come into m y e nforcer of defense, character. and
,\ I luward free th row cut the loud office and talk things ove r . This is discipli ne in all my squads. This
lu 76-73. h11l Skinner c ame right
how it s hould be all over . The you could say is what the game here
hack wi1h nn eas}' layup lo pul the
r,•lalionship hetween 1he players is all about ."
Rams down hy five . II wa s R~nn .
,11,tain . who )olOI Suffolk hack in the
~amc ns he h il a jumper to make ii
78-76. hul ht,re is whom PetPr hit two free throws to make ii 84-81
Dufour took over Firsl he hit 1wo wilh 16 seconcls lert .
Oul , the game slill wasn ' I ov~r. ~~llnued £rom page I)
frnc throws (8 for 8 on 1he day)
Declared assistant me ntor Ja mes
th en. afl~r another Ryan hoop had With fou r seco nds le ft , Chris Nelson ...T he re was no doubl we
closed the gap to three ugain . Tsiu10s tap1rnd in a Bob Ferra ra
knew we were eolng 10 be
s
hol
and
the
lead
was
cut
lo
one
.
Dufour snuck down the courl all ll\'
viclorious. Cordon shot ree l well
himself and scored to make ii 82-77 Suffolk again had to go all ou ~ for for 1he firsl ten minules of the game
wilh o nl y 50 seconds left. Thal !he s1eal. Merrimack knew where ond their e motion was at its peak .
see mingl y wrapped up 1he game, to i,!et the hall. though . as they All we did lhen was lo lry anti cool
bul 1ho h.ittlin)ol Suffolk Rams came Immediate ly passed it 10 Dufour , th e m down a nd plo y our own game .
who was foulud with 1wo seconds
right bade .
The lasl ten minutes of the first half
Jfowarcl slole the ball nnd senl lefl . Suffolk's only hope was if he
and 1he firsl ten minules of the
Little in for a layup to mnke II 82-70 . cou ld somehow miss o ne or his free second half is an important branch
Thun Rynn c:n lml y sank two fr ee lhrows. I luweve r. Dufour made ii in any game. W e co ntrolled the
lonk
1aw
he
cou
ld
shoot
from
1he
throws and suddrn ly. wilh 18
tempo between them and jusl
seconds left in the tiamc. Suffolk foul line in his sleep as he easily coasted from lhen on."
wns riMhl hack in ii, only do" n hy swished bolh of his shots 10 make ii
You 've ,tot to\dmil. it would have
nnl! pninl. The Rams nhv11111sly. hncl Kfi..83. The imporlance of his free been an entirely different story at
to ),lei 1lw hall, even if it meant throws was then shown whoo Don
Pol cari's.
r:ummillin),l II foul. lJ nfort11nalf•ly. 1.i1tlc tapped in a s ho1 al tho h111.1er
Pass the rolls and butler, please .
they fouler! 1ho wron,i;e man . Dufour 111 accoun t for the final ur 86-85

. Rams Lose Squeaker
(co ntin ued fr om page I)
The bet(inninM of the scconrt half
saw the first uf Ryan's lwo Mreat
spur ls. Wilh 1h11 Rnms trailinM 51-49,
1h r. sophomore swi ngman thrnadecl
thu needle pc rfccily on tt pass 10
!toward und1•rncalh lo li e ii. Rvan
then s tol e fh e hall And hi s 011.l lc t
pass to l-l uwnrd set up another easy .
buckel. as I lnwnrd senl in 1.ill le all
alone lo Mive the Rams u 53-51 lead
Aflcr Merrimuck threw 1hc bJII
awa)', Ryn n crime righl back with a
jumpe r of hi s own to mnkc ii a four
pninl Suffo lk lend . ·
Yttt... 1his wos nut a Kaine that
e n yo nlwas 1,toi ng to run oway with
and Me rrima ck pro\'cd II as 1hc~
!luddenl)• i;iut hot from 1he floor
Two Dufour field gon ls li e d the
gome and then Skin n er imuck away
for an easy layup and Merrim ack
wus riglil bnr.k on lop Another
Skinner haskol mode it 59-55.
Dul . for th e SecOnd time, Rya n
ca me to the rescue . First he swish ed
a ri~ht -hanri e ci hook to cu l the
Merrimack lcud to two . Thon, aher
Merrlmar.k threw th e hnll away.
R yn n came riKhl hu c k with 11
jum1>er from the corner lo li e !he
score . li e then slole thu bnll down
Cou rl and wok ii in for o layup anrt
n fltl59 Ram luad with 12 minut us
le fl In th e KRIOO .
Merrimack. c:amo riMhl hack and
he ld a 68-67 lend with nine mlnulrs
lefl. Their lead dido'! Inst Ion)(
eltlwr Thon . Chris Ts1otns
connui.:totl on n lhrco poinl pla y
pullinM 1h1.1 Rams in fron t h y 1wo
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Oat's da Way it Wuz
~1,·d fool 111111 pm,1111111 lfl hfl
t• ,IJl,Hn I!,•,., p,1rt
h,11n Jl,111S! uf Jlrl'inn1•r<; rlotn)l
111111• l'lw m,1n 1,; ll 11rld1 f' l.p1llwllf'r
(I 1•,11lht>ll, I. th" \\ rih•r nf suc h
1 1,,.,.,11 ,ii .. nu1 hrrn h,ill,1ds ,1-. " ~1idm~ht Sp"' 1,tl •• lh<' f,11111111" "Cotlun
Fu •ld., lt,11 k llnnw
.1nd .. Cond 111).!hl lrnu·
If ,n u 11 ~1• th,1 hnsl nf y.111 ,1111
c,111 'ilH\ h 11 th1• wu r,;t 11f um " sn it!
1)1r1•1 lnr l~nnlf•n P,1rks Th,11 1'>
pr •·• 1.,,,]\ 1h,· 1h1•1ir, n-.ril m h,•m h1,

hy Bru ce Mdnlvr'lo:
l'l.1, 111~ ,II IIH' S,td, ( :11wm,1 ~,ID1n •11,, d Ii, r;ord• •n P,irk., Sl,111
inf R,11,:,•r I·'. \ t,,-.J,,, ,,nllPn II\
Erni •-.1 K111,n . l 1rrnl1111•,t I" l},1,·111
Frr,.,1 ,in d 1\1,in \ 1,•r-mn\
Tlw h,•,1r1 1h r11h., nut h, •,11 \., n f
,I .. lh•• h11J,1• ' -.1,·,IJ,!f' h,1111 1111• 1
J,1r1111I., 111111 ,1 -.\,1h 11f 1,! r ,111111•
... phn1 .. nni: 11 p1-.r ,,.11111),! h iv l,•,1,t,1 11 1m111• '"'>11111 111 !Ill' rm k 11nd1• r ,1
flam11\\! l.,,111si.111 ,1 •HIil Thi• mun
,,ilh -.111J,!1•d .,,h,•r ,,,,,hru\\!> 11111,,,.,

',\\t•,t l

-.h, 11

tlu· h,1111111 ,•1 11111

11f ,1 1

c

•

... keeping Shorty's Saloon alive. Richard Mosely In Leadbelly, slngf.01
outs ide the walls .
rn,nJl thi'i <:o mh11111tinn nf poor
\\ril1ni,1 and unima)l inatl\ P slor)
1111n ,1 p1 f'.l11 rf' Park!! 1rie<I to ove rc:om ,• h1'i fl nun dnrn)l script wilh
1ho J,1r.ic11 f11\ 1:mnpC'!l•nt aclmM of
RoJ,!l'f ~tnslr~ l\.losl,•~ 's port ro ya l
uf 1.,•,1dlw lh allrmpt!I a nd almost
,;,u:c1•1•do; 1n rns11 llinM 1he lraclMedy
u r ,, hl,u:k ,1r11st fi)lhtin)l aJi:ainsl !he
11,,•n,hc lmin)l 111l r nf racism.
h,11rr1l ,rnd povrrt~
Or:r,1s1onalh thrn11izho111 the pictu rP 1hr art1'II and fPelinjl of 1he
hl111•-. -.1njlrr , •m 1! r)H' from the
de pths uf 1h1 !1 m11rk~ slren m of film .
,inti d1 1- pl.1,5 an e norm o us
t: har .ff1Pr hle,•dinM out hi s experu•nr.t' 1n ,;;nn.,_ Ulti m,l!e ly~
ho\" '' ,•r. L1?a 1n1t•lh hims e lf
drown s ,II 1hr h,m<I o[
ks rrnd we
,in• IPfl nnh· with his hrauliful ancl
1nspmn,z mu'iir. .
ThP 'ilnn hf')lins Wl lh I.Padhelly

ra .

Leadhelly's Richard Mos ley and Lorena Green tollina in the cotton rlelds .

BEW ITCHED,
BOTHERED,
nEWILDERED!
CAMPUS
MINISTRY
Hm \I"
~tun Ja y thru
Thursday afte rn oo n :,
l,•lm '1 •,· 1h rr ..., l ;.1; ,,,_::
l .,rnh,, 11!,· P.,ul t ),m.111,L1. ,,1 dw
t l1.11,,"

"''"

r;.J,'

~ ·.1111l•r1,li:,

1\,,1, \l. 11,11,I l )I \I ;-1: 1>.1.J1' -..,
\mh,•m . . \r,h ... , ~ .11~•1 R1,I+
::,.!~ ;;~,

Rays·and
Marigolds
Ttw S11Holk l l nl\ 1•r<,1I, 'I h,•,11ri•iSprin,1,: prrnl11 r: t10n nr P,;111 Z1111l1•I·-.
piny. " Tlw Eff,•1 r uf C,1111111,1 R:I\ ..
~ l .111 -m -1lw-X!non X\,ir1~ul 1h ."
• will pn•rnin,• on April ~:! .11111 1 un 1111

1,,u ,1cld1t111n,il p1•rfurm.u11 ,.._ 11n 1h,• :?:tr1l ,tnd :!41h
Th,• pl;i~ fon11w s un 1h1• ,111,•rnpl.,
,1r ,1 mnllwr ,lllf l lwr I \\I) fi,lll),lhli•1:,;
111 10111• \\llh ,t hf, , \\h11 h h,1., not
l.!.!.·"n kind 10 1h,•m pit "h""" h111h 1hr
f,nt11',1hl, • .11111 ,11h1•r-.1• P rf1•t ,., 1h,11
L11111h J,r,, (' ,Ill h,I\ I' on th, · 111·
cl1\'ulu,d-. \\ i1h111 11.
" TIii' t-:ff,•c t or C,1111m,l R,I\ <, nn
11m11• w1lh

Xl,m 111 -lh1·•X lrn111 ~l.1n,1,111ld," pnrtr,1,, lif,, ~ ot 1h,· L1111ih 1h,11 1!!

-.,,,:11

In " F,11h,•r Knm,s 11, •sl." r1 r
" (>nu· ,11111 ll.1rr1111 ·· h111 ,1 f •.11111I~
•.iln,1111111 1h,11 11111,:hl , Pr\
I,,,
ri•1 .11~ni 1,1l1l1 •
Pr111!t11:11 nn \\or k h,,., -.1,1r1t•d ,11111
,111,mu• 1n1,•rt>'>lt•d III p,ir1111p,11111~
Ill Ill\' pl,1~ 1.,rn 1:nnl,11.t lhn •t tor
1\1111,1 l·1·._., ,,,ul1<n nr IJ1•s 1,1,:.n1•1 l,11 k
\\'n111 •r h~ 1;,1ll1n,1,: ,•x!l•n-.ion 2tt! _n r
ftlllllll,I,: lo tlw ,111(11111r111111 1111 ~11111 d ,1~.. 2- 4 pm

,,,,JI

111 prison for 1he final time when a
l(roup of studio men come in lo
~co rd ham . It ls here he begins to
tell th e !llory or his life. which
hlends into a pictoral narrative
throughout the film. It shows a hard
drin king. livinsz and lovi ng man,who
chooses his music over everythin:g
• else his torn and stru~ling life ca n
orfer
The dialogue is filled with burned oul cliches like "You sot 10 feel
1he blues ... This is supposed 10 be
an illumina1ins philosphic statement which is the major th eme of
the picture. The write r unwilli ngl y
portra)S the characte r actually saym,z "And dais da way ii wuz," just
a ft e r the most climactic scene in the
pi clure. 11 e nds up soundins li ke a n
uned1ica1ed Wal t er Cro nk ite
f1mshing up 1he evening news. And
ii is just as tiring.

Things That Were Not;
Things That Are Now
hy Jack He ffernan
\n I n1,•r1'-d 111),!

, ,•r-.111n • of
t: 1dll\1 • r -. T r ,l \l'I" 1-. h1•1n1.?
pn•-.,.111t•il ,u 1h,• C.i111 hr11hi,· J-'.n.,,•m hl,• 11 51 \ln,<i \\'1• C:,11nhr11IJ,1rrh.- d1,1r,11:1t•r, 1h,• pl,t \. fun,.,, ,., 1111
,ir,• 1h11'i1' 1 r1•,11t •, I II\ lnn ,llh.in S,, 1f1
,rnd p11r1r,1\f•d .,np,•rlth I" n,u .
h,1r,1 llr, •J,!,lr1n. l.,•.,111• I lurl ,•,
Fr,111~ l .w,1111 d!ll l Tim \I, llnrn,ui.:h
Cull 1, ,•r !Fr.ink l.11 ,11111 d111•, h,.,
tr,1, 1•1 am! tl1 s1 (I\ 1•n 1h1nµ ,,., '"' ,,,.
jll'f.l 11111 Ill our plt•,IS,ltll -.urpri'it'
1lw "-Ion ,., ,11l11p1,•d for ,1 :!nth C,•nlun ,111 d11•nr,.

Tlw h,11:kJ,1rc>11111l ,11111111 1n ww
I!'> hilnrtous h .,11h 1l1 • 11'~ so
-.11 htl1 • I w,1sn' 1 ,1\~, 1n • uf ii 1111111
~Ir., C11ll1\Pr o rdi• r,•d h e r
1l.111J,1h11•r Bo1rh.1r.1, lo shu t off the
r.1cl111 Tlw r.,diu n1'\\ SC,1s1t•r murnrnr, 011 liL,• thP hrn,uli.,i:,I in Smrnn
,111 d C,1rf11nk t·J'., " Sil1•n1 ;' ii:h1 ··
i,,· .. 111 •

T lw llr r, hrl1n J,1l1_,l).!l ,lll 1:,1p l,11n ,
jT!m l\ ld)1rnnn,1th l 1s r.apl,1111 of !ht>
IW11 hdin),!ll,t>t11ln -.11c;c4"'r 1,·,1m Just
.1f1i•r ,1 1t•,1rn , u:lnry h,•s 1111t•r•
, IP\\ .. d lwfuri• ,1 TV 1:,111wr,1 The
511 -111111 honr - c;runchin~ j11rk
h,1hhl1•-. 11110 1h1 1:amn;, hki • ,1 Sun d,1, ,1h1•rnu11n footh,11\ hrro on a
s p, •,•d fr, ,n,y r, 1•11 ,1fti•1· 1tw int e r, 1,•\\ 1'r (B,1rh,ir.1 llrl'~ li •i nl \\,1lks
,1 rr \\ 11h 1h1• miL,· I It• nrnn,ljll'S In
tl1".i nhf• ,1J.!,lm~ IO 1lw T\' ,1uch1•nr.e
1h,11 's p11p11l.1r hu11 111 C111lh1•r·s
plw 1,•,1m m,1scot) hnmt• in Eurnpe .
.. 11 ·:1 1,tll1 •tl \\ ,1r 1 111•11 of n GamfJ I
Tlwsr llt1lt• metnl halls hlasl out of
1h,•s1• iron rod . c,1llud >tllns. t'nnhl •
111.: th1 • pl,1v,•rs 10 r.mnpll•!f• I~ wipe

11111 th1• 1r opponpnc 1.. Throu~h h i,;
11-.t> of mimt• \\t' itf'i• Culli,N
less
1h,1n kni•,• h1Jlh - .. undin)l mc-rkl~
nt>~I In h1m
~tun ,• ,tnd pan 111m 1mf' ,lrf> usf'fl
,;11111•-.<if ulh 1hrn11Jlhn111 1h,, prr !i••n1,1110n ,n r,1r1 hut no\\ hf•rt• is 11
pr,1111:,.f'd nrnri• prnfcssionalh 1han
" 11h -l.,• -.l1e llnrlr, ·-. ~la,ter
I !nm hnhnm Thi• ~1~slt'r rirdrs
C11l\iu•r 1lur1n~ lhf'i r f1rsl c ni:uun lt •r \\1th all nf St.•crc taria t's
r1•~,1 l -.plrntlnr Aflcr the~ hr1djlc>
1h1· l,lllJ.!ti.t)lt' bnrrirr the ~t11ster acrnst' 'i Culli vf'r nf sayini,: ··1hin,Rs thal
\ \! ' rt ' 11111 ··. ancl m~ jaws ti)lhlened
11p wht>n 1t d.iwned nn me 1ha1 the y
\\l ' rt ' 1h10i,1s that are 110\.\ .
r.ull1\·Pr 's Trave ls {wrillen hy the
rnmpnm wilh thanks to jonalhan

S\\1hl. parallels the present. Today.
,is rn li26 wh e n ii was first publish1•11. mf•n are marched off 10 wars
Ith ban ds of apath etic Yahoos:
.. ,mor na lions are hungry. and rich
nalions are proud .. : and the rich are
-.1111 th1• min orit y, while 1he poor lhe
m.1jnnl)
,
Thr Yahoos nre truly Yahoos in
1h1s prrsentat10n Their vocabulary
\\ ,is dr e dged £rom the lowest
d ep1hs of a Sf!Wer on the slrip by 1he
pie rs in Norfolk. Virginia . Next to
scroun~mg scraps of garbarge anal snHfi ng is !heir primary past•
tim e (not a social note I hope) .
Gulliver's Travels can be expe ri•
enced Thursdays and Fridays at 8
pm. a.pd Saturda ys at 7:30 and 9:30
pm throu~h Feb rua ry 21 .

1

Leslie Hurley, Master Houyhnhnm , greets
Gulliver's Travels.

rank Llcalo, Gulllver, In

.....
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Cookin~ the Old Folks·at Passim's
by Marie G. Mazzi e
1.asl FrirlA) was likP .-. clrcum
co mtf lru,• Fnr yt!llrs I hml hen rtl
from.,...! > o ldf!r cous ins nhoul 1111'
mmm; sc,•1w in S.an Frandsen dur in~ tit(' 1.-i lf' s ixlh •s . th n cnHechu uscs
and li1111• joints lhal a,.clcrl 1u
sprin~hoards for some of toda)'°s
hi1,u;i csl nam es in mu sic; Wh,•n
home . m y "4tns in s wnulrl si l arounrl
lh c su 1111cr lahl e on Su lurday ni~hl
8

7;1

0

~"P~:~~~t;~~r: ~~n\~i ~~h~ill ~
1 1
1
11
~shlmr , or' mention how n,1<: •
younM :i rl named Ju 11in w:~o~n~ ~
how .!!he con k eel ~ith IJ • vid

,

.

a

SlromhPrJ,(. r.~u~kml. Frulny, nflcr
y,rnrs nf w11111nM , I finall y ,tis cuvc rc cl what mnke d rea ll y mea n I

11 1

mosphn1• is ,•11sily 1lw besl asset of
thl' ,, In ce .ind ob1110usly !his contrlhutcs to the c njo ymenl Because
the p ince is smn ll you frequently ~ ·
Pnd up s1ll1111( next to someo ne you .
rlnn·t kn ow and if }nt•·re lucky i.t
\"illlwsomr.un1•n r thcoppusih•sex.
who 1s enJuyin~ llw show as muc h
as you arr
I should tell mum abn ut Azlec
Two Step. hul even tho u~h they
were ~rcilt lo l~s~ en 10. J fee l any
cn mpP.lcnl m11s1crnn would sound
l(Ootl
such a pince . Ma.n~ of
lcul11y s musl po1H1_lar mus 1 ci.1~s
nnr:•• ph1yf!d al Pass1m 5. Thti li st 1s
e ndl ess hut a fow like Ca ro le Kin~
Rnnnic Raitl. James Taylar ami
Wcntlv Wa ldman, jwho sli ll plays

!n

11 1

hr:~fs! :~~;i:e;,~ ~ /~:i~ ~;.: C• : • I he ir P~cm1inna llyl l(OI. !heir slnrl s
O S!i P
Ji!
• 11• •
ec
and j,(:11n1td mu ch conf1d enc1• ploy coolcml 1 Pass1ms 1s a lh row,har:k In inJ,( in p laces lik e I hi s
1h11 ea rl y clays nf fo lk musi c and ii
fot!ls d11111n i;tood 10 si l in a phu:c .
It c:osls four dollars for udmil•
listen lo musi c. ;inrl nol hear 1tw lam:1• nn<I 1hn1 may seem n litll e
clilnjj:inM o r hcer ho11les and inccs- s luc p , hul for 1h1• quahl) nf music.
sanl clrnlle rof indiffere nt listcnns an,! 1h11 fricndin ess of thii
(th ey cl11n · 1 st•rvc alcohol,c 1:ustumcrs it is wdl worth ii There
h e vcrnJ,(CS I- Ev c r) o nc thMe lislfrns ,,rro lwo shows oi_whll }. o ne al 7.:m
anrl listons int ens,1 ly. lhPre am nu p .m. und 1hcot he r ;11 I0:30 p .m
distrar:ling noises. 11 foe ls l(oorl in Anut lwr su rpri sf• . if 1hu t 1s w hal
side lo sil and lauMh with sumcnne you i:all 11. occ:nrrerl ri11h1 al the
yo u don '! kn ow And enjoy a fo rm of IH!).li nninl( or lh f! st•coml Sf' I Frida\ .
mu sic thal is truly uniqu o. All sun.ws whrr, 1hc P A syslf!ln st P l>t'd Cun~iuiy som e lhinM anrl whelht•r tht!y"r,• tinnm,I( and 1lw pl.11.:t! 1s !HI small
runny or !la d ur mea ninl(fn) ynu
rhnl ii rlutn ·, mcum·onif'l1cc 1tw
ca n·1 lw lp hul f Pl'I happy Tllf' ut • • 1wnplP in tlw lmf:k For mr it was

~
more t•n 1oyahlf!. !he music souncted
more nalural amt one of the
~i n~l!rs ~mid it wns the first rime in
thre(' years he ha rt su ng w}lh out a
m1cruphune a nrl he e nJ oyed ii
hl'IIPr tr y11 u' r1• in a rt!al ,111 i~I

,t 1111

mood a nd nol info loud disco-type
music Ir)' Pass ims ' so me weeke nd .
r.o alone. yo u' ll mee l some real
supe r people H this is what Frisco
a nd lhe Village were like in the lat e
s ix1 1es I was boz:n 100 damn lat e.

..,.

Suiclde? No Thanks, I Just Had One
by Kevin T . C reedon
Ami llnys i n th ei r hi,wh heels
Ah . Snnrh . lhrir skin is so while
·
Sp nn11sll'1'n
Ku h c rl Pnlrit:k 's p la~•. " The
1laun ll!II I l11s1:· which was lh c rirsl
produ c t in his distin~uish c1I carn1ir
is ,:ur rcnlly mnkinM ils Bos lun
appenro1nc1! n l thu Charles
Playhouse on Warrento n S1rucl
The show. nl1houl(h it wns \,•rillc n
hy 1hc ,rn me man who wrol c the
highl y acc l aimed " Ku nncd y's
C:hildrcn," clues nothinM to cnpturc
il s c rcnlo r·s c npabiliiies and on l)'
acce nluat cs his limitalions.
The sf!!lin~ i:i Ch ri s lo ph c r Strccl ,
Crnenwich Vill.tl(f! , New Yo rk Cily
in 1964. All lh c "ar:li o n" 111kes place
in ,1 small , clu fle re cl ap11r1mc n1.
lay Astor is th e main c haracicr .
I le is o sct f. pcrsc culccl honwiw ,c ual. ~•lei-he 1mcl. whose lovN is
fore ve r i,con e h y way nf a s(:lf11 d minis I ern rl O\•e r cl oSf' . li e.
rece ives un uninvitftti houst'),(llt 'SI
who po rtrays th e " I'm so straiMhl
cou nlry buy" imaJ,(C the onl y wa y it
ca n ho ~lrayccl : in an urio ril(in a l
nntl hnring manner. Al th e end of
lh e pla y. orw is. nevo r qu it e s ur e
wh e th,•r he has bee n trnnsform"d
inlo a hnmr1scnrnl or if he only 511)'5
1hose lhruc wortls thal 1wf' r)1 rn tl n
needs to hea r, " I love you," in o rd er
lo for ce his way into th e fi e ld of
1i1era1ure which Astor s upposed ly
inhablls.
Thf' pill)' h11ls mis1•rahl y in rnur
rc•specls . which mnkos the en lire
protluc liun suff Pr .
Criticism number 1: Th" plol is
nf"v cr r "ven lt•cl . It•! a l one
c"lcvcl111u~d . Tht• sub1m:1 mn1in is
trilt: 11nd 1h u meaning gots lust in lls
1rllcnmts lay Aslor . humorousl y

pnrtra)'ttcl h ) n fo rme r transvesti te .
I lnrvt:y Fi c rsl e in , is II pnrnnoirl nn d
co nfus,!d l(il) . who is ha unled by his
form e r love r As1or·s reaclion lo 1he
1,thosl li es so mew h •ru ll11IWt!Cll
perverted comfort J"My fri1•nd
died ,. "Su idc lc?" ·· 'o 1hunk s . 1 jusl
had u ne ."I and 1c rro r r·vn11 hav ,! n
pnsnculion cn mpl "x .. "No, I have
a compl c~ pe rsecu li on.") II leil ds
orw lo heli cvc 1ha1 hi s .. ex" used hi s
own hod y lo cvuk1• lLSa hl r poc tr ~
from Aslor's mind . Aslo r was ll C\'r r
loved : he n ee rls love
Sccuncl c ri1ic:lsm : Jay's ch.:irn c lf'r
do min.:it r.s. li e is 1he show . H e
cnt1:rtnins 1he auclu:ncc w11h his
psychn lu~h:al d e fi<:inn cics anrl hi s
111:,• rhi c s111 1t•me n1 s (" I Wilnl tn
wrilc ahout life." " It'll !HIP .") He is
extrn m c ly de fem1ve ;1hou t his
hu mose,c unli ly f"Dnn ' t 1hink th at
eve ry ho m nst>x11al wanls lo j,!el his
hand s nn pvcry hnndso mP you nli(
ho y jusl hcca.usc II few milli o n of us
dn" J.
Th1r1I c rili cism : Frank . the
strnii,chl hu use~11 (lsl. is f'X lre mo ly
hor inli( 11nl1•ss he is !llo necl , which
holh i:haraclers are throul(h uut
muc: h of U1i s pla y Hi s lin es ,ire n
seri ,i s of hu ck nr~ ecl sia teme nt s l" I
1h1nk pcoplC' nncl homosHua ls
shu11lcl lea rn lo undcrsl.ind ench
o lh e r "). 1ha1 arr nol un i}· du ll. hut
con trih111 c no lhinK mennini,(ful to
1h1 1 plot.
llpw •wur . a l 1hc end nf the pin }'
w he n h" is ahoul to lenve a fl er a
psych11lo~1ca l co nfro nl a linn 1ha1
wou l d muk e rve n th e m os l
prov,u:a live e pisorle or lluppy Do rs
loo k lik1• a mN1nin~less r.o mccl) . h e
t11ll s Astor lhal ho loves him Is he
qu ee r? I le there b y exorcised the
xhost. hut without the 1,thosl Astor

has uni > himse lf to b lame for his
stnle . and I dnuhl 1ha 1 he carr h nn•
die lh,11
Firl,11 criticism : Thi s play se nd s
)lays lrnck into the sion e age . It is
d0Wnr 1Kht ins uh ing 10 all Kays.
Pntri rk KiV('S n perverted vie\\ of
1hc i,tay cnmmu nil y hy sayin1,t in
eHPct that )ny is re pr esc nlalive o r
mosl ~a)S ,
T he play is 11ns uccPssful a l prov-

1n)l \\ halt> v er poinls about
homnsexualil~• ii was trying lo
m a k e . II quickly b eco m es
mo no tonous. and leaves the rea de r
s<1uirming in his seal. hoping for the
encl. I ca nn o l sec why ii was
produced now when ii can on ly
se rve to clisc redil th e gay co mmunity. w hi ch has come a long wa y since
19&1.

Flowing Toe Tips
Valerie Jamlol
Tht~ ,
O os l o n
Ball e l
C: horcol(raph e rs' Se ries ran from
January 29 till February 8 at 1he
Na li o n,il Thontcr. Oos to n Cente r for
1h " A rt s . lJurinM 1hi s series.
amli cnces h,1d a c hance to see
hall e1 IJCi n~ born nn slage . Each
pcrf o rman ce co nl ni n cd various
s h u rl
works
of
yo un g
churcngrnp hers lryinM 10 mak" a
nam e for th e mse lves in 1he ir fif'lcl .
Thu llos1o n Dall c l llC rform"d fj\1e
ne\, pieces. on Friday. Fehr111H) 6:
ll o llm q~ S11ilf•, Pas d e Ocux fr o m
Ro m eo and Juli t> t. C erni Dan ce .
Piose nki ISon)i(s) . a nd C lass ica l
Symph om
w,1h the exce pt ion of two wo rks
(Coat D ance a nfl C la ssi c a l
Sym ph unyl th,· ma jo r th e me of the
c ven in~ :1ppea recl 10 he th nl of
ro nrnnli c love . This Ih eme w,,s ex,
pressed qu il" well in the pcr(or•
man cc of Ro meo and lulirl hy
Dei dre ~lylcs nncl Murk Jo hn son .
Their moveme nt s we re smooth and
wcll•llln ed alon~ with 1hc nccom•
panyin~ musi c of Se rMe Prokofi ev .
Bolh dese rve d a nd received a stan-

d ing ovation for 1heir exce ll ent pe r•
forman ce .
The Ho lberg Suite was a lighl•
hea rt e d look at love and a c hange or
pace from !he two sombe r works or
Romeo a nd luli e l a nd Piosenka
[So ngs) . Th e 1hreo co uples dance d
well loli(e lhe r a nrl looked charming
in th e ir co lo rful Tyrolean attire .
On 1h e ol h e r hand . the Goat
Dan ce looked more lik e a gymnastic
exercise. The leading mal e dancer ,
hare footed and rlressed in a luni c
a nd co lo rful lloxer shorts. look ed
more lik u a trampoline arlisl than a
ballel dancer. Allhough h e jumped
nboul !he stage for aboul 20 minul es
o r so. he did jump in tempo lo the
acco mpun yi nR Iranian and (Greek
music.
The final e was Classical
Symphon y saL lo th e musi c of
Prokofiev . In thi s £ina l piece the
dan ce r s got a chance to
ci e rnonslratC their skills bo1h indi vid uoll y and as a grou1>, Classi cal
Symphony was si mple , ye! c loquen tl y don e 11(\d d e finit e ly a hi ·
ting finale for the 1alen11 or these
, YOqftK d a nce rs

r,._
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codfish
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(continued rrol'n page 7)
pn1JH•d lhf• rliscnn lrnr cd mnn n
tlrink , whil•• allcmplrn,w. lo r:hf•cr
him up
" !fo re lhis wi ll lwlp. il 's 11,w.h t nn
the cu lo~in!(," lrnnrlin~ the cup
acros11 the make shirt har
"Thanks Davf!.'' lhc blue work
cap p ed mnn spoh. Drinking s low ly
at firsl , testin,w.' lhe 1m1cncy. lhc
bearded one lnnk n mo111hhal
RunnrnM his tnn1,1ue on his upper
Ifµ, Paul si,l(hcd in r:o mfurl Work
for 1oday wns finished .
Davr lowered his r:up from his
sunburned lips
"Charl e)' Mnllhews kepi lcllinM
me I'd never mnkc 11 ll!i a tfullc on a
lm at. Onr day I w11s ton sm,111,
ano th er loo s low, nr anolhcr just
plain stupid. He wnuldn't lei me
drink . A charli?r onct! hnnflccl m e a
b eer. Jwu 11s I h,1d !1 lo my mouth.
Mnt1h1•ws lean s nvt•r f rnm 1h11
hri clMt!. ,w.rnhs the hollle ;mcl tussns ii
over hunrd ··You lillle s h11 no nne
\\'Orkin,-: fur m,• drinks on the 1uh,''
he scrt•am ed ,II me 111• did pul thr
snit on mv t11n,.;11e, 'r.1111sc I wo\1ldn·1
hu h e re 1;11lav wil hour him ··
In pourm; ,1n11th1• r drink , D:n,·
shonk 1h,• 11.f' \\,11..r
nn his li~h1
tan Coa,it t ;11,1nl falii,1111•i,, 111• rmst•d

nrr

Up Temple Street
nf pe.111111s i nt o his mnulh OrcssP.cl
in his us1111I Jilreen ha!. faded plaul
flannel 11h ir1. and worn green work
1mn1s. hi~ would rathe r live the li fe
n f a 70~reu r old lobster fi s herman
than that of lhe rich man he is
Bud pointed a finger el Harry
" l ta·rry .i)'OU s1ill have IO put up
w11h th e people . No m~tter wha l
tlw y wou ld pay me I s lill prefer to

. . . made it out, made it
back, and got paid ...
fish on m y own . I don't see you
clu11in1,1 shop and runninJJ c h arters··
Harry ave a small sfnilc In ijud
in a)(rncmcn l
"You ~uys are failing as for as
chccrinM anyone up . The flnh nne
dninR anylhin,c serious)~ ts Mr
8,1 cu rdi the re on th,: box :\nor hcr
frw and I' ll for.l(t'1 Imlay . ,ind hope
lo he so b er lo st,1rt tomurro"
mornmj,!'s Irip ·
\VhiJ,, "P"•1krn1,1 Puiil rP;whcd for
lhP hn11I ,• lo llli'< n drmk for h1ms••lf
1\!t h,• s,11 du~n ,1 lwll uulim!P lhf'
h111lrl1nJ.l rr1nj! a1 o;hort 1n11•rv,1lsllmi • 1,1111 up If) ,m,;\\Pr lhf' phnnr1{1' l11rn p1J lm\11rrl llud ,rnrl ask,•tl .
"\Vlrnt clo ,ou \\ll,n l m,• lu IPII \ntlr

\\ifo1l1111,1th1r=

. . . $5.00 for a 14 hour

day ...
the Ion~ hlnck hill of his Inn cap anrl
tnrno{l tn the drinker next to tum

·

Th1nk1n>: of un .1nsw1•r hr
slr,11J,1hl1•nNI up , .. lf•II h,•r lhP
,,1.Mlhcr hruadcasl I!'! 1us1 fin1sh111)?
,11111 I'm leav1ni,z.'"
" ll ullo
Oh Sall) it's nic1• 111
h1•11r from you The wP,1lhcr's 1us1
cnrling, Dud is hec1din,ll lO th1• Iruck .

" Hud lookin)( a t Pau l !hen•, clon'I

.EVENTS/ ACTJVmES
Febru•ry ti, Mond•y
IIN IVF.RSTTY 1-101.IDAY - WASHINGTON S BIRTHDAY NO CLASSES.
MOS'.f UNIVERSITY OFFICES CLOSED
Febru•ry 17. Tuesday
7 45 pm
'\
Hoclcey Came - Suffolk Univeuily va. New Hamp, Ire
College. al New Hampshire.
10:00 pm
t,6kating Party al Stirelll Rink on C.Ommercla l Street (near
~~:n~ •a~~:~~i';~!~on::;tdst~~e~~en~:te~~v=!~~
~ a l i o n Free admlulon. ■ kale rentala available .
February 11, Wednesday
HJO pm
F-437, Film on Urbaniza 1ion Jn Ge rmany: "No E.icaP.9
from the Clly .. No commentary, black/white.
l 00 pm
Ches, Club pre,ent ■ Or Vahe Sarafian giving an
exhibil1on or Kr ies■ piel , a different kind of cheN. in
Faculty Dl9ingroom, fr ee admiuion .
.
11 15 pm
B11lce1ball game -Suffolk U n1ver■ ily Rams v1. M.I .T .• al
M.I.T.
9:00 pm
Hockey game - Suffolk Unlver■ lly vs. Stonehlll Coll8ffe,
at Slol)ehill.
10.00 pm
Ska1ing Party al Sltrelli Rink on Commercial Strffl. ~
sponsored by Evening Division Srudent AJaocia!lon and
Studenl Cove rnmenl Auocla1ipn . free admi.asion. kale
rehr.al, available.
February ti, Thru ■ da y
1 00 pm
Job Placemen! Seminar on Career Opporluniliea In
Governme nl. in F-134 A A 8 . Sponsored by Suffolk
University Place.men! Bureau. rfiral of a five aeuinn
placeme nt serie11 . 10 be held on ri ve consecu1ive
Thur5tlays I
1 oo pm
Stale Audilor Thaddeus Buczko will leclure In Suffolk
l 1mver,lt} Auditorium, sponsored by Deha Sigma PL
This even1 is open lo any inte resied student, butirwtu
s1udents and all 01 hen
Februa ry 20, Friday
I O(lpm
F-137 , Film on lhe moral hypocrisies of the Middle Clau:
"Thf' Tragedy of the Whore," black/ while, in German•
February 21 and U •
WALTER M BU RSE rJEBATl!'SC SOCIETY COMPETES AGAINST
OI\RTMOl 1TH llNIVF,RSl"f'Y , AT OARTMOUTij .
February Zl , Saturday
00 pm
Basltetball game - Suffolk Univenil}' Rama va.
Worcester Technological lntlltule. al Worcester Tech.

8

ll nvt• a mce ev1.rnin~ Sally

vou wish you w1•r(' a mal1' a1.win '1 "
. r.omlhv11 ."
Th,• f.11:1• lwhmd dark 1,1!,1:.i,,rs
" 111 •, Sf'f' v1111 la11•r," Dm·r ,i•ll,•d
lurn,•d t,, th,· qui•'ilton 111 11 n,~1, from 1;uts11 I,•, " ~1111nd:- Ii\...,· .,.h,.-. 111
\'1111 ' 1• J,(H\l ' lh1• , lrl'i\\l'r
•
j.!Oml fnrin lotllj.!hl •·
•· n ,,vt> ri·m, •mh,•r \\h,1 1 11 "''~
" Whal \\uuld I do
I sold 1hr
lik,• Fn,· cl11ll11rs for u 14 huur cl,1~
hunt ? I ha,,r. 10 ,'lt'I ,mother excuse
:\ MDOcl lap was nnolh e r fiv e . t.ook at 111 c:mur down hf'rl' I couldn ' t sto,
Puul al lrnsl 20 in lips t111l11y , ttncl ,ti hom1• wi1h hl't ,Ill cla) , shi•
fiflf'cn tlollars for nn 11 hour tlm 1lomut'1 let me drank ."
13111 you woultln'I ,llCI me had io
Burl spoke as he w,1lkcd 111 1he
i:h;1r1ninjt fnr llwm slupi il tourisl~. duor IIP r.rushNI his cup ,inrl
huslin)! lncklr. losin.l( houkrrl ri s h . droppNI fl inn harn•l
and r.ons tnnli)• l111ch111,ll"
"S ,•1• ynu lomorru\\ hn)s Paul
" Llml. " the I.isl mun al 1lw JHtrty dosp th,~ S lur t: , I'm nH lo 1h1•
spoko , "hoforr you say 1hmMs likf. hau l.. ..
thnl. look at Pfw l nnrl !fam·s
" Burl take ii cas, . n:mt•rnhN lhf'
business Sixty people, handin~ )OIi s,, ff'st plar:t• in a filurm 1s th e Ice
seven do ll ars apic.:11 in )!re,m cash sid,· of mother." Dnvt• veiled .
f'\'f!t\' day ~nl hµ1)( lo rcrmrt lo
Paul slnurl up , · .. SPP ~nu
llncle Sam . hut 1trn1 ~ 1111 hnd lumnrrm\ I ~UP sit\\ 111 h,• a hf'llcr
nnuthf'r b1u.J v,wr "
tlm Mnvhc ti wi ll r,un . ,111cl we
I lorr y I tu,;, put ;moth er hnn,Hul do;1 •1~o .;111 ·

,r

ORGANIZATIONAL MEETINGS
::! l'."'."ti
/1.1 01!111 l ' mhid :X.itions. room F-330, 1:00 pm-2:30 pm
C'..ontmum,11 f-:ducalion. room F--407, 1:00 pm-2 ·30 pm
H1hle S1ud }. room F-554. 1·00 pm-::! ·JG pm
Pol1111·11I Science Assoc1at1on, rooms F636A & B. I :OD pm -2:30 pm
Wal 11•r ~I Burse Debaling Soc1e1y , rooms A-24 A Z4A . 1:00 p.m-2; 30 pm
S1urlen1 Go,·ernmenl Associalion , room R-3 , 1:00 pm-2:30 pm
U 9r fi

~!od(' l I lmted Nations. room F-330, 1·00 pm-2:30 pm
Fre11hman-Snphomore Class Mee1inJ1. room F-603, 1:00 pm-2 ;30 pm
Pnl111 cal Sc::ience As,oc,ation, room F-636A , 1:00 pm-2:30 pm
C.hec rl r.adn!I. room F-6..160, I :DO pm-2:30 pm
Wallrr M Burse Oebatint1 Society. rooms A-24 & 24A. 1:00 pm-2:30 pm

Women's Athletics
Self Defense - Tues. and Thurs. 4:00-5:30
Ridgewa y Lane Building Rm. 3

Exercise Class- Mon., W.ed., Fri. 12:30-1:30
Charles River Plaza Third Floor

RATHSKELLER VIII

Sw/ mming - Tues. 3:30-4:30
\

YMCA Clarendon

Friday, February 13
2 :00-8:00 PM
,-...

/l°tHUTIII .I.!

Arnie "Woo Woe" Ginsbllrg
and his Oldi es
3:00-7:00 PM
/lrrr. W'111r. w1J lirx,J Chrrr
c.H, 11orrf111al
Ill

thl'

/>nrt''

Cllfl'll..'ntl.

classifieds-----Have you got something to sayl
Special words for special people
Put.in a classified
Submit at the Journal Office
Ridgeway Lane Rm . 19
Anytime during the day

\

